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VoL X. No. 35. 
All New York Loc:ala 
TeDder Bllacpaet to 
Pre..~ 
Whof• llbw MwetMt~t W ill .. 
"-'" 
Tbe x~w \'01't Joint Board ot tht 
Cloak .10d D~umall~na· Ublon I• 
a a11:1ar arr:aaJ("mf'nta tor a bl&: popu· 
lar dloau•r lo bC" ttndfl"t'd to Dr-o. 
BenJamin &-bltsln•t-r tu honor ot h Ia 
eleetkJn 10 the prt"tldtPt)' o t the 
I. L. C. W. t•. . 
Tb~ nrrw:J:t>mrnts t'Ommlltt'(\, ••hlc:h 
conll•lll ot Drol~or• Harry WundH, 
L. Bartko\"tkf. M. H:aurnum, N. Cor· 
don, M. lt.:.btnotr. M. Konak)', J.;, Mo· 
IIINDI atul J . Aronoff', dcrhh_\(l that 
the banQut•t l;t.kt" u lace on Frida,.. 
Decflmb('l' 7. nc til t" l'llrk Vlf'w Pntru-c. 
Fifth A\t•rtue nnd IIOth Strcrt. AH 
IO<'Ill11 o[ Ulet I. L. (:, W. t). In 
l'ork C'hy, :a llff'IU many lllhOol' 
LJ'!': ...... -.... Rlld rt'Pff'.!lf'lltllt lYtl Of tbo 
J't!'ft t"t:J1 1a1~r mov~mrnt will b e 
thl• dln11rr w ill ~'08t 
odlr S: 01l. and. •• Oro. W:andor, "t'C. 
reurr ot tb~ b3Df.ll1\'". lutorma u•. 
roar bunilr«-d Ucketa had tlf' fln 1otcl 
al~~d.r l•) lndiYidn:tl membt'rtt and. to 
1()('31~ 
JERSMY CITY, N.J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBI!!R 10. 19!!1J 
A.F.ofL. Cony~ntion In 
New Orleans Pledges 
AidT o Our International 
New Orleana Gathen'itg Adopt. Unanimoualy 
Friendly Reaolution Propoeed by I. L. G. W. U. 
Delegates - President Schlesinger Deeply lm-
preuecl With Sympathetic Attitude of Conven· 
tion Officers and Delegates. 
Th~ -ISih annual con"entlon ot the 1 
AmoriNm Fed<-ratlon ot l.abor, meet· 
tn~r In Nt•• Orleans, llk•1 mauy other 
Fcdf'ratlon c•on,·cnllons in tbe past. 
dl•play(\d h• ft'elluflt or close kinshiP 
to the lt~dh.·~· ,Mment workers' Ol1tan· 
tullon by shlup: h# npprov:J1 without.., 
" dlllillenlln~t \'Oice to a resolut{on Call· 
In~ upnn 1he 1-:xe-cntlve Council ''to 
~elvr I he r. L. G. \V, t:. all eooper:uton 
and a.t~ .. l•tance to completP Rur.cet!S· 
fully thfl tull:· or rt-ru~w'lu5 :an~ 
mtnts." a nd "to helP l't'IDCorce the 
po~ltkm :utd pr~ttl.se of tbls union 1a 
the trades O\'Ct whlrh It hllK Juridic· 
tlo11." 
The resolution wu flttrodutcd by 
Pre:!lfden t U~ltjamln SthiNIInser and 
nroth l)r!4: Maunr Wel111 or t.un l &. X'ow 
Yo rk: Abraham KatO\'Ik7, CICYal3ntl 
Jolat Uoard; nnd Isidore !'l:i'~:ler. 
L.oeal 10, :\'ew \"urk. t he t011r d e l•,.. 
gat~s ot H•e I. L.. 0 . w. u. :a.t the Xt-w 
Ori(':LRI gotht;>l"'n,~t. ll was rtCerred 1 
to t he Committee on ·Or«"nltAtlou. 
rro01 wbleb It •·u ~pofttd t"voublr 
bac:k to the conn.ntlon ftoor on Mon· 
dar. X'o.-tm~r !G. wbtrt It wM 
un:a.nfmoutlr adoptltd. 
Thit pi~At Of Jttn~ro~ IUI)por t, 
comiD.J at :a. time whtn tbe 1. L 0 . 
(CoaUntted on pale !) 
.. w.' •••• 
., ........ . 
• a It e I v .. 
- - .. te 
····· ... , ... , 
..... .... 
PRICE 3 CIIINTS 
Alrtllf't Picketlne .. tUea Up Shop--
Wor·k.ra a~re of V Ictory 
1'b'"' dt~ft.a.nt eha.Uroce ot tbt Ec.-o-
nomy Ore•• Co., 4!! SaoMw Slr'Cltt.. 
Phlladt iJlhh. P'11., burled rePt>atedly at 
U1e workt:f11 nC their s.bop durin.« the 
PAI't f f'l • ' nu>lllhi'. N"lntorced by thre3lA 
that lhry " 'onld brc:~k t heir union 
• ulrlt o.nd "Ore all ot them U tbey 
WIIIINI,.. W:l.ll fllmlly met tWo -.·tt-k!l 
111:0 by • ronwlew nlkout or tbr eu• 
tIre working stntr. ttHtrt•t, Ol•crutur:c, 
dnt.peril aml nil ol hrn. 
Thnt aud a~nlu. t h~ shop orgaulaa· 
tiQn nnd ~be rtl ~1resenuulves flf l .ocal 
tiO told tbo nrm t hu - thry would nol 
tolerlUe t he di~Cbar&~ ot uu hm cut· 
tcra o.nd operator• ant! •·ouldn' t work 
8hlf.' by Ill d e wllh tum•unlon oeoplf ... 
1'h~ I'DlJ)IO)'erll, bowover, IJCnored the!'it) 
eomula hthl, wlth lbelr mlnd!l oh,•lous· 
ly th:ed on "br~:aklug t he uul.on·· hl 
their t~hup. 
Th~ ~ttrlkl' l i Ut'OC'tt!dlng With (' \'~rJ' 
promhH!: or ou early and ermohrte ,.ic· 
1Vl. Tho Cew atrllce-b~~;.kt'rtl to tbe 
r'a~. the strikers knr.~· ar, in('()m· 
petent anti z:.re :a m ilt •tone on tlae 
ftrm'a n~k. Tbe raa11:s tiC tbt work· 
t'l a~ aolld. and th• pldo .. llo,p; around. 
tb~ ahop h• carTit'd on -x1t!l ~eal and 
naor. 
Great Meeting Greets 
Hochman, Amdur and 
Breslaw ln Boston Baroff Exposes "Comrade" Hyman 
·In Rothstein-Communist Deals 
Bic Catherine Voi~_Enthusiasm for International 
eloalr.tnak~~ and drHI1Dakfr.. Of "Od\f' Of the WOC'1t f.I'ZDployera han~ 
Tb'• ht~ ma•IHnf'ttiDc h~ld br th~ I pall tb months, and pohU~d oat that 
Oostoh • un Thur.tar eYtnlna: **''· bHn roollnc for the Communist ou~· 
No .. r-mlwr ::. brouttht out t mphitlr· nt ~nd exbortln&: cbt- worten to de 
a llr the CtH• tbat lbe loral workt:ra •ert the Union aud join tbe Com· 
Brands Willinc Communist Tool in Lost Cloak Strike as Liar 
and T raducor 
are Catt rt-all&lns t11e lruchtry of the (Contlbued on ~«e :!:) 
<.:ommuniiH adv\.'nturer., and. bufnK ·======== ======:::,============== 
proated b) lhc ~Jtperteate or the New 
York or&11111aUon, will not .,.,... 
mit the ltloaeow Ul'tUfll to ruin their 
L.att w eek .. Comrade"' Uymoo, C»m· 
manbt cbaln:aan o t tbe ft.terut <'loak 
s(Ti ke or ltH . and now actiniC' a_,. 
Communlat wlndow·drtulna: for their 
.. natlnar· acab asene1. o.caln abowe4 
that he Is aa e.-tor read,. to act :uc a 
conY"enlt n t ra.x Cor hls Commu.niat 
pla7mate• wttenenr a pa.rUeu1artr 
nuty job h to be pulled ofr. or tom& 
dlrtr wortr to be covered up. 
Tbo Communlllt a.eab as~ner baA 
Jutt ,ODe tbrou.z:b an UDCOil'UDODIY 
bad couplo or weeks. It bad blowt 
ralnlnt~: nn It trom all Kldes, and evtu 
the ha.rdeaC·bolled or thl" bruen tOo 
t~rle ~puat h11vo felt tho.. gulnJ pre tty 
hOt. F'lr11,t u mo the dotumentllry dl!t· 
.,IDIUJfo In abo " l>ally Porwor,d" or the 
tntlma to (!()111l CCI IOI111 or the Cbnunu: 
nl•l ")llucrt' Natlouat Uniou" with " 
notorlout New York detective :u::dney 
th11t wa~t In DAY ot thO ncm-unlon tnln~ 
OJHtriUor-. Theu there appeurcd. like 
o. bnll from the blue, t he . rond l&t~~r 
addri~ued by Ar'nold Rotb!lelu. tbe . 
II'Dmb!tr and underworld btro, klll~td 
a Cf'w weeka 010 In X'ew York City. 
to Jullu~t F'()rtnoy. the "ftnancl"l s.ef.. 
retar, .. or the Communlll at:ab nntilt. 
In wbft b tht Cormt r atre-ctloo:u~ly de-
OWD loc:a.IIJ, 
Not wlttuiJtundfntt 'he tawt 1 hnt tbo 
mettln~ hr.ll wu "plclcelcd'' oa. all 
aide, by ("omnltlnlat htnchme" who 
wer,e :tllfh' llthllt 10 bully tha work· 
era Into otaylu~ • . . •Y !rom tho meet· 
Ina. th(' hlg A .. odattou lto.ll ••• 
crowded to capaell7 IODK before tho 
meettu~ wu opened and mllny had 
tO be tur11ed away tor hark ot .,puc~. 
\\'hN• 1hc ehalrman, nro. A. Otoitl· 
man, d~~'c·l:tr('d In hit openh•R remllrlu 
tla&t ' 'JIIdJrtniC' rrom thl• attendance tt 
It .. r~· to t-ar that we 1t111 han a 
unlon In Dolton:· he W'll 1roeted by 
aa outbuhlt of applause. Tbll &J)" 
plault" w:te the btal nply the no.&on 
workt>ra coald JIY't to the traducers 
of tbe l'otoa wbo. for 1011110 weolu 
put ban btitn d111JtDll7 tpreadtac 
tbe "aew-a" all orer DoltOn that the 
tloakmatuora oad lb.e cl.reum:all:en 
bt'e dbertt4 U.. IDtef11aUona1 and 
.._,. Callen completelr into tba 
elatthu or the 11n..,_ wrecktnc aew . 
\'k• llff'ILdtat AllldUt'. IDIIllltr C)f 
._. & .. ton Joint 1:toant. spoke Inn 
1M ~M'Irrd a warm and conllal wei• 
oo.e. "'I hare nerer ,..oubtGd.'' ht 
M id In p:.rt, ''that our UDIOD l1 allre. 
... tbft tnMtlnc 1boul4 conrto.c. au 
1M dou~ttu~e ThomNu tbat oar Uo· 
toa .un lh·•• ud ahAit un." ,n. 
laaac.bH hato a dtacrlpllon ~~ th4\ dt· 
fb'ucthe CuPJmual.el LacUc:a tor the 
Children's Dress Makers 
Prepare For Big Strike 
Board of Local 91 Ready for AdvanC"e Driv-Ficht Acalnst NonJ 
Union . Shops Unavoidabi-Dinner for Ma"acor Creenberc 
·saturday Evening 
Tile ~xaeuth·e board ot the Chll· 
dron•a Drua and lfouse Dreo Malt· 
era' Union. Lout 91, be.Jc:l on TbtnJ-
dly, :\'overnber zz. decided without :a. 
diAIIOntlnK vote to begin a Prepara.· 
tory drl.-e tn nnUcfpatlon or a reD· 
eral atrlke ln the tr.adc early ln1 P'tb-
ruary. Sueh a atrike ia the trade. 
ac:c-ordtnr to the ac.U"e. w-orkeu o r 
tblt loc:al. 11 i.aerlta:ble. 
The a~em~llt btt~a Loeat 91 
and tbe emploren lu the chUdren's 
dreu and boue drtu: trades wUl ex· 
plre ln. •'"ebrnary. The 1trike lt: bela.1 
ploanH not -.•Last the uuloo fttm.5 
bat a&lllntt the uwaerous n~·qot~n 
abop. W'blch are DleAa<"lll.f frork 
at.Andard• In t hl!: trade by cbnp pro-
duction. Only a pnuaJ strike. It II 
aareed ~n all tldet, mar aa..-e thes~ 
trade• trom total demorallutlou. 
The boclnnlnc of tbls dr1u Ill th• 
e:bHdr~n·• dlua trade colnctdes w1tb 
a banquflt whlrh J..oal tl I• tnder· 
Ina Vlte·pre.-ldtnt Rmr~ Greeabt~. 
lt1 mana«~r. this Saturd(.ly evenloK. 
D«embtr lit, z:.t the Little Rouma-
nian 1\.HI:aurapt. 7G SPeoud ATenue. 
01"4. (ireeaber1 ba• IH~11 DUUla~ Of 
Local 91 Cor t h lrteeu yeal'l!l, Slud hal 
~entry be-en re-el~c:ttd to thl• poat 
after h o.- bad tendered his rt"lfl tUUliiOII, 
ancl w-l\1 only tnduc:.ed to t_.ll .. unut 
cba.r~e ot the loc:al by tbe cc>mblned 
fn.ftue-nce or f:l•Pnaldf'nt Shtmlln IIUil 
pntedc:ally the -.·bole memb~r$hlp 
}kay o r t he htt"rn:atlon.al 1()(;&1 '1 In 
New Yol'k Cltr a~d •ever:al tntmbcrs 
or t he G. &. 0. will be pl"f'jf'nt at the 
ban.quet. (COlltlnued W" 1J 
Local 52, Los Angeles Cloakmakers, 
Now Reorganized by International 
Croup of Communist OHicials Breaks Away From I. L. C. W. U • 
a t Rump Meetinc-Mass of Los Anc eles Workers Remain 
Loyal t o Union-Bro. Abraham Plotkin New Manager of 
Local 52. 
A -xronp ot ("ommunhl•, "' bo nut.n· 
a_s-t-d 110rue montlilf a.ICO tu worm ltli!:!lr 
l'r37 Into tbe oftlt••'ll or IAC"tl l .i!, tht' 
eJonkm:lke-ra' Ot-JIIIIIzottutt ()( fh11t 
c:h)', ~~an soon :ah~ tb~y ~.ilnt ll 
power to tMrotlouo ttw lt))-a1 ml"mbcr" 
O[ tiJ l. L. G. W. U. In lAS .\n •• l .. l 
:.na to .cndu:a1l7 aquf'M.t- the-m om or 
lhtolt johl fn the lhOP.!I CIJ ttUlkf' rO.:»nt 
tor thtolr o• u "rumrades" and benrh· 
tnl'l1 
"V\nlOUI 1 ht•lr 1\rlt CIC"'I, I hUe Ci.tDl• 
mtmtahl bfo&nn Rh·tnc out " rrrf'tpla .. 
(COaUaue<l oa Paco 3) 
\ 
A. F. of L. Conv.tntion Pledges 
Assistance To International 
(Coutlautd froiD pact 1) 
W. U. orcanltallono Ia Now York Cltr 
and J• Utb'r c.m.,,.. .... pn.-rtnl tv 
roraual.att demande ••bodtl•l (ada• 
trial lmprowemeaw tor Lbt cloek aad 
d,.,n tradea tYt1'JWbtre 1a ooaJuDc> 
tlon with tbt rttlt wal• of lh'" old 
&lrte•eate whlt b a re eoo·a to uplrt, 
will be atl14 newa lo tht cloakmakt.ra 
and ch11mabr1. The baddna of tbt 
A. P. or 1.... will. no doubl, batt a 
bearttnln« etre~·t on bOth tbe leader· 
•blp and tbe rank aad dlo or the 
Jadlt•' aarmtnt wo~kera t Ytr7where 
aud ... iu ao11dltr the1r Croat durtna-
the crhlcal porlud or tbo ne1otlallooa 
wlrh thtl e mpiO)'f1r. "·bleb 11 to a rrive 
In t ht nt"Dr fnlur~ 
•·whereat. Tbe lotera.ai'SonallAd.ea• 
Garment Wo"era' Ualoa 1a DOW ·~ 
,.v.chlq Ute es plralloa of Oa.• , oi-
IKtlve a.~menta wiUa the cJpalt a11d 
dreu maautac:tureta: auotlatJoa,1 fa 
t.be mala center ot lt.l lAdul!T. lA 
~~· l 'ork CUy. and wlll 10011 bf.c:lo 
·»ecotlatJon.t wltb. - t.bue t.JDplo)tn 
loo•t.nc rorwa.rd to a nnewal of col· 
lectin acreemenll ta•ol•lac t ea• of 
tboutancb of worker•. be tc. tlleretore 
••Re:IOIYC!'d, that tbe 4Stb annual 
contention of the Amerlean hdtra· 
lion of l.allbor ID New Orleu•. La.. 
We 1Jhu httrtowllh the tu11 tnt of 
lh(' re-ohulon : 
Rtaolut lan 
l
lnatruct' the Exeeuthe CouDcll to 
&he tbe r. t. G. w. u. all coopen.Uon 
and aut•tanee to eompJete •ucoe ... 
fully tho task of reoew\D& thae 
acreemante~ wit-h the bel l retahs tor 
tbe worker-• :and to belp rclnforc:e the 
• WhcrtM", In thu twenlY·elg'ht 
)'tHlfll of lt11 oxhucncu 118 a uutlonal 
labo r OrJJnn b.alfcm a ftUIIlled wll h tho 
Ame rican Jo-.od e r&Uou of l.ubOI', tho 
hlter~uulonlll 1.ndlc11' onnncnt. Work· 
rmf' Urll'\_n boa nlwny" a·~mofued truo 
rmd loyal .. to thfJ prlnelplca or lho 
lrade lms'bn movcuuwt. bu alwnre 
readily ni~tl•tcd· mora lly aDd ni~ttcr l · 
t~lly tthor lca bOr orxa.nazattont, ana hU 
ln return received tbo rencrou• ~ 
operation and aiel or tho A. ,. .. or r,., 
or Ita Eseeuttvu Counel1, and or manJ 
or lla aftUiated unlo111, wa.enever ncb 
aid and cooperation -.·as aaked for, 
and 
potltlon and prettlge or the r. L. c . 
W. U. In the trades-ower whlc:b ll hill. 
jurltdlct lon." 
A• we go to press, the ~8th conven· 
tfon of tho A . ..... of T..,. l !'t comtnr tb an 
ead, and ~' number of •be dele&a l.-eJJ, 
tncludln~ our own, Ju•ve already quit 
New Orleans. IOm;c of t IJ~m 'Plana InS" 
lo reac h their b o1n0 ~lt-1•• tor 
Thanlu:gh1DI Day. , , 
We shall sin our r eader-a ·a more 
deialled au d. · Intimate account of the 
experlenee. of our deJe-raltoo at the 
New Orlean!l ~onn:ntloo ln tbe n.ex t 
l:t11u e or •·J utllce." 
Great Meeting Greets Hochman, Amdur 
and Breslow In Boston 
(Coalla•til from pliO 1) I VJce-PruldeJU JuUoa Hod:lman, trell· 
--- kuown to au Boston 11'0rllers tor t l;v 
maattt out8t. ..Tbue ('mployen will able mauer ha wbleh be coud~'-t~ 
eoon 8ad out that all tbelr labOra Ln not eo lOD&' aa:o Ulielr strike, wbo reo 
bebaJt of the Communl.-4"' bad baaa cel• ed a tremendcm.s on.UoD. 
Ia nln and that tbe wOTtcere ataUct j Bro. H~bman beP-o by sayt.o.&: Wt 
unltt4 In tbt tteff'MO or the •ork be had ~n u!edto dlsc.uu wltb tbd 
•t.antla.rd" cu:mantted 10 'hem by t:Je worlu:rs o·r Bollton their work pie1'· 
t'Onlraetl," be conclurted. ance!f aud their s bop c.ondldona. lie 
Oro. o\mdur Wu (~JIIo••cd by \ 'Ic-e- Is lotorme-d no•· lhat the BH:ton 
pret!deat llre~tla•. muua-.::er or l.,.(;,cal clo.akmakenJ and dressmali::tra are 
35 ot ~ew \'ork, who told the Ho.!f!C'In R!!htln~ a mou, themseJ\"es. For trbat ~ 
worlt:ers that lbo hHern~atlonul Ia .... or wboa.c sake! -:_ 
ready to help t hena te«alu the hold HO('hnann launcht>d lnlo :L desert~ 
on tr1e local lndutltr)' 1.uu:l to eolldlfy lion or the ''her~tA"' who are ll~llnc 
their orf{lllll&ntlon, lit: tol(l Lbem for a ne •· ··union·· In 801.tou. ADd bill 
thn~ t he Ne w York 11rU"t'rl!l tare kee n· clever t~ :. lllf'S were ftrne ted by loud. 
I)' tntertiii1CHJ In the fnt~ of their tel· bc:lrtY lau~ht<-r. Jioehman know• 
low.workm·lt In H01Uon und will do all lht!IJO ··~oltllers or lhc revo1utlon • too 
the)' can to ahl them lu b~comln,;: 
" t4.11'f u tO b~ rcckqni.ld with In 1 ho 
loeol 1\hop~t. I Itt tlcttulbo d tbo acah· 
h m•y llU1I lh"' d (' 'ltrUCtlve WOI'k Of lilt.. 
(;Qmm•anlt~ tft tn m:lny ~cw \'urk 8hOPl4 
nnd wo"rned them U) •li•Y UWII)' from 
C.:orw:muni8L wile• ::and l renc:h,·l'y. 
\'lcO·JW4UJidom Uruhaw wns follow· 
Nl ')y nua hao11• -~«t·nt At01'1ll.lllo. who 
iJ)()ka In ICaHon lu plaeo of VIce.' 
l•rtddent ~lnCo who coould not urlve 
on time for thht tncetlnp: Crorn N(l"' 
YClrlc, and b)• nro. GmgC-", bu•lne.u 
n'lll fleliUUive o r th('_ OOlttOII Central 
l..at.or Un~n. who dtclaffd that tho 
104'"11 body • •Ill llo all In Sl.a pOWer 
lo aid the ("lot.llma'k~n aod dte.~~• 
ma\era Ia thclr fh:.ht tor a free. e trec-
tlvt unloo. 
The last tptlk tr ()( •lte eveulqc. waA 
E·~·~r.r.ut \TOft1' • P'CCUOOf, 
IQ-1 lt.\"'T 1Ulfl \OWAT 
Tfk-vh••...- Oltt' .. ard tm 
.111!•'1111 1: l:.tu• , l•rlnf'lpal 
11o•::hh'""'l b) U"'" f't114 •IC tile 91.111. Of 
~ .. w \"vrl. 
t , a:u•ll•b :L ''ui!At:e ll•rnt• 
2, 11' 1Cfll1• I t 'nlhmndal 
r,r ~ • .;'\~~".. i•:;~t~~:, ',:,~r.,:•Miet-
Don' t wutt' )'OUI' Summe r! 
n~clltcr now for our Cht&IC:I. 
\llltHO:U,\Tt; 1' l 1' 1 h'~ 1>'1: .. :, C"U•I:n 
I I,\\' ,\~'ll 1-:\' t:SI ~O !4;g)II!JIQ :'I"S 
C"atal••~t• C~Ht• ........... , 
!o " ,j • I 
"' 
well. He had exJlerience -.·lth tM lit 
tlurlng 1he genCml s lrlke. but at tbcL 
time ther had not ·dunn6d yet a. 'Com· 
tnunl8~ mask and were juftt plat.n 
Jmrnl'lll ea: lie nlt'o hud a \•arted expert· 
ence with tb('. ::-;f"w \"ork "leade r &'' 
ot this • Oil by erew and knows that 
Uat<y ure or t~ :aeuasamc. m:u.,rlal. 
Th~r wnnt no unlon Uti l a <:anVe;,lent 
loe>l for their plottin5'~ and u bentucs 
a~ain~t the labor mO\'f' tuent In ...uner· 
lea. They • ·ani lon; st rites anrJ dJa• 
Lurbunce• in ortlcr' to be able to re-
parl to,. tbelr mn ter6 In )!oac.ow that 
lhe)' are t'arrylug on a re-.o1ution In 
the UDiled Stat<'::! aud oJ tbe atren.slh 
or his to ob•aln (jnanee~ from" lbem . 
He· further told the worke:ra ~~ the 
eoufv-('ncea already beld wit~ lhe 
Joc:al maollla.elurers, at wbicb tl:e Jat· 
tcr 'lrrre wame-d nM. to attempc. to 
~ke :adv:t.nl2.Ke ot abe eonfu.Ht COD· 
tfiUon rrea.ted b)· &Jie ComiiUDllt 
acenta Q.n:l not to Interfere with the 
union woTk nuulitlont In the abops. 
tie appt>aled Lo tbe audlenee to atand 
unhed In thiS ~trus:11e for 1.be Jlrt:str-
v:atl?n or their union and not to be 
bullied by ('ither the Contmunlltl OT 
tht bOUMI. The union wUt pet tbt 
ICK•tt1 OTga nlutlon on n doud fcotln&. 
and wh•'l\ nte Ll me will come ttr tho 
n Jnew:•l o r l!lC: ~ngl'~Dll" ll t~. the Boa· 
.... ton "'orke.r~ will bo Bb1c atleq11o.telr 
to clctcnd tbcmseh·ea. 
&c; Boroff U,0111 "Comratk" H.1man 
In Roth!tein'-Communl!t Deal! · 
(Coalla•o4 !roa JOI O I ) 
dued to Port,aoy tla&l &Mr. • t ant•l 
fhA CMft"'IIOI•I_., M*Lf DOt .... , hiiB 
lor blo ••"IC4Io." Tbe pbo!Ofrapb ol 
thlt leu.T, t1pf'd bJ Rolbllt1n, apo 
ptlrf!d In the ''l)t.IJy hrwar~f· aid 
t~•tN COD:ttem .. lon IIDOftl aiJ lbe 
unton taubtoc " eom.tadH .. , llalllac 
th~M •weau.u ·· trre,-ocably with tbe 
uoderwoTld and tt• deabtna. 
Co ... Olt'-' woaJ4 &t ODt'e broad r-&ll 
me u a •traitor' to tbe atrlte weN 
my tnae wntlmenll 11ade ltnow• at 
that tl•e. 
ta aue:h a moment. ot dt.may tbt 
Coar!baalttt, u had to be expH'ted. 
l.taut d aa ap~~l to all thftlr ' 'band• .. 
to ruah to the rf'a.tue, and .Mr. Urman 
at oote appeiU't'd hi th~' roln ot a 
"ii&Yior.'' In a loac rotnrlblltfon, 
printed In Use J e wlth t'ommunltt 
•hf't:U, "Comr~ulf!" tlyman dPd.ltU 
t hat. In the ftr~t p1nce. be• ;~.e~·- no 
hAarm tor "r~folutlonarJ" l,ta(lf'r~~t In 
a cc:e p(hac " lmua•" fron1 s.ny IIIQurr\., , 
flvun from 1111 nuderworlfl lr:ult'r llku 
lto tlu1teta, Rutt. ifttondly, rf'ltente" 
the old, IOUI·diKeAT(Itil c'fii'Hil'd l hnt. 
not he, nor l'ortnor . lnu Sh•r(ltnr)' 
Oniotr uf th~\ lnturnnllonal w•s tht' 
tiiHUtt'lal Jtccrctnry or 1 h~ t 1rn•k .,ctrlk•· 
In 193G. 
'J'hll ' tatemflft t, Of l 'UUtMI', 1,_ ~~ fab• 
rle~tlon ou~ or &he • •hole cohh. nnd 
Sc-eretary l)arotl' " 'lo•t''"'•, ly tflo~~.pu'J •t,. 
Of thl• JAIIO IIUMLSoll In a llii,.JIIt'lll 
-llol-hlc1rlae latued to lhc Jll't~-1• ltumt.•dl· 
alf'lly after It be4:ame known that Hr· 
mau Ia a~aln rt..ortlnil 10 the old 
trltk or pulllnc 1 he • ·ool ower tbe 
e)'t't o r t he Innocent~ tu ("ORntclton 
with the (;4)mmunl•t •quanderin,~ of 
lhP three and a half mllllon dollar• 
dur'lriJ: that unfortunate a.&rlllt. Tblt 
Ia what S.Crrlary U.arofl' 1au In full 
eoncemln« lbl• m.aun: 
Statement by Sccre'tary 8a..off 
" I sbal1 not f'Ontoem naraelf wlth 
tb~ t'fl'orta of l1r. II) man to pull the 
I 
(;omwuUIJIIa OUl t:,t( tht bloOdy mt n 
lnto wlllrb th\")' JUhl dra.cc td lb"m .. 
ael..-f's by l bolr d~alln~::~~ • ILh lhf' ~n· 
den·orld. n cf'P' a~ to flatly su111 anal· 
ly deny whac .... ._ • lrf"ady w~n ad<!' 
Qalltely r~Cut,.d by m~ and m:my 
otht-B In ronn~..rlon whh nnan('lal 
reapontlblllty durin~ t hf" donk ottrlke 
of 19~6. 
.. H.ymau aay1 . •t 11..1 4 1uU lht• tn--.:l• · 
u.rer, •-,• h WQI'I 1tu• H~·o•urt·r. nnd 
Barotr w~u• lht'l C'!HIIrrnnu oC t he 
nnance commlltt~l' of t he Mt rlk .. ; 
Tbla It an nbornln:ab!,t lh•, whh:l1 t".HI 
be oontlrmed by t hi' r•·d-t•·rmt luUN 
that I (orwordN.I to I.:,JUIM l l)'nanu. :• ~' 
· cbotrnum or tho C..lt\lltlfl.ll !-il rlktt r·um 
nalttee, on Jn1)' 3. 1026. tw::. d t•Y• 11fH·r 
t ho etrlko wo.e cnlh,lll. In th:u lf'ltL'r 
1 declared tbl\t I IHU wlt htlrnwtm; 
from tho c:lla trmnlliJhiJ, rnr the rt·n~·m 
that my health h1 bad. Tbnt )It\ l't'" 
coJ.vcd t-hat 1eltt.•r 111 a•u"h h'ely t•tnl• 
armed by the ntt'(' l tlt ·-~;·•u·tl tl\lm tht• 
a•on otnee which I • till hold, t.lll "h 11'1• 
his slgnaluro tllll" ':•r~o~ lu fuU. 
"J lake tbla OJIJPI'tlllll!)' fUrt h\•r I 1 
stato tllnt J had "'h1Hir •• wu from tht• 
("halnntn•hlt• run only b,•,·;.uttlt' nf tU)' 
poor health at thnt •tsm•, hul •·hll'tl)· 
ror t.he followlnJ rea'4on•· 
"'1. Wbea lbe Com1nuu1.,u. \HI••d 
down Brother Slc'man 111 t•hlllr&mw of 
the General Slrt•e C'ommlltt"('. 1 oo.' . 
c:•me CODYI.oeed lbat •ht •Urlk f' ruulll 
not be a ltaecota under •he leO\d~,..htp 
of aut b a weakltn,; •~ Uym:au. 'Vut I 
f~lt dltlndlned tO" act "" C'l'lalrtna n or 
abe ftnante eommtuf"~ •an•1t-r lhe un· 
terupalOUI tezuJerwhlp of I~ ('Onlmu 
ulJt outfit. 
"'!~ The manner In whlt.•h the ~·0111~ 
moofat-coatroliM ttrlk•• hatl ,,rll(:tn 
l&ed Its JutM:ommltiH" tndlut·•ll to 
me that my namo. whh•,, always hl\~ 
•tood for h onJ.ty and lnlt'~trltr In thtt 
wortere' h10vem11n1. n1l1ht be com 
promlaed a n•l ~emlrche,l If 1 l't-'" 
Uaued to lltay :a-c b~l\d Of th~ fti11UII' • 
commlttt.-e. 
''Naturally. I d id n o1 mJlc~ 1 hNif• 
reason-. public. 11.1 ~ knew tbut tho , 
"' 
.. E•eryoae wbo bad a.eJtbla& to do 
whb tbe atrike Dew. of coune. that 
tbt' fl('t\tal c.batrmaa. ee~retary aod 
bOt• ot tbe lni.IICtl ot Wt . ttrlke 
wu no on• bUt Pon,ai)J'. and that all 
t bt('lt.t were tl&n«d. vpo:a hl:s ordt'TS. 
by tOrarade' LoaJa H(IIWl. aa (')sf,... 
man of &he Ckoeral Strlke Commtuee. 
a nd bT JOMP~ Plfb, &I ltt"UU,..?. It 
I• :alto ,.:entraUy kDoWD that '("om-
rad~· Po"-DOJ' pei"'IQ&)IT appro•e4 
and •tamped to r the anauee eommlt.. 
·~ all t ht eJpei\Jell or lbe tnb-eoJXtoo 
mille:~• or Lh~ ttrit e . 
··w hat cont",.rnlll reporta of ~.xpendlo 
turet, which Hymau ('lalm~ to ll:nt 
b(ocn rf"nd~red t~ tht- e:x:t.·~uth•e c.o~ 
mtuec or the Gentor:ll Slrlke Co1nml~ 
tee. be know" well blm.selt abal n• 
detailed uet:ouut. or espen$t; wt>r& 
.-ver ~ubmtnt!d to a:nr eommlu~ • .,ex. 
rept nttlltt totlll& and xeoeral !'lume.• 
Unity House Has Many 
Week-End Gueats 
Vl1ltore PIUHd W ith Winter Acco,.,... 
mod . tlotte- Weather AUratts 
Scckert of Rut •nd Cor,-,fo1'1 
The Unity HOu-" o~ the 1. L. C:. w .. 
t•., In Yorest l,ark. Pa .. 11~ maua:o-
ll'tt'UI rf'pol"t.S. wiU b~'e quite a crowd 
or WH'k•t!l1d &UUU !Ct'l' •l)t Thanks-
~~thlng h oliday. •·rom .-11 lndlt'atJona 
It woul::t t H m. t~M~Idfos., th.at tbe: de-
cl!'llou 10 eon• e.n part or lllf' pb.ce 
Into wlotll"r N'Jiit quar1en ror worke.ra 
who u...-td a wlnl"' 1'at*tlon hu bteo a 
happy oue. It appea.n now «-rta.IA 
that tb(" u ou.te wm h2<re a rull wl~ 
lfr 3.-.ason and b adt<qu:uely f'!ClUipped 
to uc:ommod.ate all ~m.f'nL 
Tbe rates eontlnue to bf' u mod.er-
.,~ •~ thrt wtrt In tum·me-r. ;and •b• 
K\l•~ .. ~~ are ~~~~~ wtlt ta kf'n ('3~ ot 
lu th~ ~team·b~alt.d N U:t.' f"' and the 
I U'&m h CAIPd flOt'lal haJJ. Tb~ rood. 
3,. :.IW:t1""· l!C Ul·tlh-::11. :m d_ (Un :lttd 
~port b •buudam , Til(' lakt! b already 
frou·n o\·e.r .md I!J<r~ l!l of !"katll1,; ftnd 
plcut)- ur rooJD tQr 11 !'l• ' i ns:: nn the 
mile·uud•a •halr t;aalt)' l:ak€'. tk>:ddta. 
there Is ,.ll•l.a:hlnr;. m1d t•O:J~Ihu;. :nul 
hunthlr.-fttl' '""''h u~ llkr tlw l::llte.r 
IIJ)Uf'l, ~ 
'fh,. manus-t•rntml r• •r1U~;r'"' all l'fOS• 
lit't''O' 'C, \'hill tt~ tO JtH In LOU\'1) prk)r 
10 orrlv1.1l with lht• ~'''\ YOI'k o tllc.o . 
l,( 11w l ' lllty llma~t', ;: WC!tit 16th Sl.. 
~''"' Yl'll'k f ' ll)', 'r~<h.'a•hoiat• C.:h~lsca. 
::148. Th:11 will hl:tUrf• t'ro (W'r n.<·,•om~ 
motlnliun" unil •ruh•t trdlll'IIJOr' rroui 
t11'-' Uul!lh1dll or Str(•lhJ~lJUn:. :-;atlona 
to 1 h t• lluufle. 
Members of Raincoat --
Local 20 Elect Officer• 
Next Saturday 
8.-llo·tlng W ilt T.-h Place in Office of 
Loc,:.l F rom 9 A. M. to 3 P . M. 
on S~turday, D~cember 8. 
Thr anf·ml~r• or th~ l\'aterproot 
O.rment Wo tktra',. t-alon, Local :0. o f 
Xew \'ork ('hy will l""Ote ou S:a•urday. 
l>en'mbPr 8. In aa annU:a.l f'lttiiOn of 
om~u ... p:ald and un.,ald. for the rear 
IU,. 
~onalnatJ.ona for ollcen ln Local !t 
'll'('f"tt made •hree wtotka 'ti.J;o. :r.ud tbe 
nomlnaaetl '.'311dldatee w e-n+ :alread.J 
~xamtne-.1 w tltL reprd · to their ell&'l· 
bllh) tor omce Jut ...-et!k. \'otto.: lt 
ubll"lltory for all mt mben. and a a.ae. 
or two 'lolla1'1 wfU "be placed on ea~ 
· ratn•·oat maltt.r wbo ta.tls to exerdH 
lhiJI liUt)". 
The b.'\llotlo~ wUl tako plaeo In the 
ht•t~dqu:r.rt&rs or Local !0. 130 OUt 
~Uth Sl~et. ln11tln!l trom 0 In the 
mntutn" utull 3 tn the atterntK~a. .A. 
pia n.l:lu 1• ex-peNed. 
h •••• r" •t 
U11ion Health CeiJIIr Fast Becomi11g 
Health Ag_mcy of All New York Unions 
Dental Department Enlarpa Facllltlet to MMt lncreaHd Attend-
an-'.etter Carrlert' A-lation Latnt Union to Affiliate 
with Health Can tar. ~ 
AIL uae ta•t metUD.& or tH l'tntral 
Tndtoo aod Labor Ooaacll tho l:nloG 
Haa.ltlil (.'eater <'••• co tH fore aaaln. 
UU.r the beadla• or .. Rtpona from 
~• UDioea... the .enltea or th.1.1 
IAitltaUon to orpataed labor ••• dll· 
CUAe4 by delt~:attl from 1'at'IOUI 
uloo.. lelM Fanala Coba or Ute 
J. L (1. W. U. r•ad utneta from two 
~ntiT pubHthN circulars. Yr. 
rr..t oaa. or tbo paint•,.. told or tho 
beoeftt.a he dtrl\'td br u•lnc the taelll· 
Uet or the Untoa. Uealth Ctnleor-
botb tn the medleal and tba dtntal 
dtpartmflnte. Lo<alt wert ura~d to 
aCDllate with th(l llulth ('enter and 
make It thert'by labor'll · o• n hn1tb 
departmt'nt. 
Tll4> fkont•l l>t'p.nrlm('ut h1111 hlul to 
lncrCD.$t\ lt11 racllltlefl co At'('on•moclute 
tho tucrN'UIIn~t num~r or riiNUJC, ·rho 
bTJ"h qu:1lll)' ot '1\'ork , th{• IWrAOIIRI Qt· 
t~ntlon Kh'Nl h)' J>r. Max t•rk<•. 118 
chlrt, to N'lt•h unrl ('\'t' l )' l~llll•Ut 
ft\Ak('" lhld I)N\Inl f)(IJlnl'.lmCIII lltt' 
nH"tC'a ror nil thO!'(' who mu"'t hu''t• 
their ltNh attr>ndt•d to. 
An ('ll:'etro·('Qrdlna;ral)h huM bt•('n 
laatatl~d In the ~li'ttl~o l t)lw:ntmNit 
I or th&a lntlttuttoa. Ttllt .maebtae ts or re<'tDI ln\"t!bllon. Only tbe hta-be.at claa h•n *Pf'Ciallata can ailord to 
ba1'0 It In tbelr prlrate oa eH. and 
lbt ebarcea In au~:h plaeea are aJmoet 
prohlbltlre to the a1'era«e trotter. 
AI a rate, tbe cbarz-e ror a canUa· 
acnpb tat tuna from $15 up. In the 
Health C~tater. howev-er. the te.$L qott• 
onlr $$. II •Hmt timely to suuclt 
that tbOtf.\ aufrC'!rfa~ rrom heart trou· 
bl<' had be~~<er talce ad\-anta~:e ot the 
ll.ntllh Q>nter'• ofl'er. 
Amoos the additional uniQ.Jl.l whl~h 
tun·e recl!ntlt amllated •·llh this In· 
111Uutlon art the Poltlf'r Handlen :u1d 
the (Atttr C'-rrhmf A&!foelatlon. 
The c-ott or mNical care b)' priYate 
dcnlltttt D.nd phrslclnn-t~ i4 1 growing 
mo~ nnd m or-e problb1th·e. Tldll cost 
un be rl'dnN> c1 hy mtlng the lt'e.:tlth 
rt:nter tnt'llll1~8 to t heir full upnclty. 
A tmmclent number or doctors and 
d•lntlttlt~, wllh Jon~; exaH:>rlenec. ::.re 
Owr(' lo takl• c•f.lf\' Oi tho!te who ueed 
t!w lr ud\'INl nn11 thC'lr tthl. Th~ 
wmkl't·~ or ~('"' \"Mk Clly are en · 
tlll~<l tu 4:t.tm•• ~~nd ~~e tor tlu;•mJ~~lvgA 
• ·hat l...'l.bOr ba!'l tbu~ r:ar :accompll!llhed. 
lu the fll'ltt or lll'31th .$en·lce. • · 
Local 52, Los Angeles Cloakmakers, 
Now Reorgan;zed by International 
(C'onttnuc:d from p..I~O 1) 
tor due• plld In by membfN hutlutl 
or tnternatton:tl dun lltamp• ••• tho 
law-t Or tb& Union prttcrlbe. Tbe 
loy:al mf'mh(on or tbt" t;nlon protelllt"d 
aplnJI •urh underhao.t butlnt:at aad 
refused to pay dut'tt;. Tht7 tor•arded. 
In lt.dcUdon. a compltlnt o( tht lrTeKU· 
lar art• or tbe- CommunLtt Oftli:ebold· 
et"a or l..c'k·at G: to thf' neneral Om~. 
Tho Communltt outfit al.o wouht re· 
toae t~ reco,;nlzi!j mf"mbcor·e tran•· 
i arrcd from otht•r th1f'g, auc:b A-f N'fiW 
York or Chfca~to. unltn ~bey wtre 
aare In advance that the tran1rerred 
m~mbPr WBI U "COmrtdf!" or thelre. 
Still mor~·. th~>' h~uf, ll thort timet 
1.10, C'UIIed out 11r1 1nrtke u lu~ee loc:al 
dren ahop without Ju•U rlnbtc couae 
-aol~ly to demon•nt:Hf'l tholr "power" 
a ad to 11how thu ••nrld wh~at t hor 
can do. 
\\'h~n nil lhPltt:' fll \'1,. bOcamo knowo 
to t.htt Clcn. •~a:erut l ve noard. and n fl t!r 
tL wru1 " h10 cOt1t\rmt•d tluH the "c·om· 
r t.d e•" or .1.oe"'l G:! hnd no t bou&bt 
1tump1t from lhl" Cl~nornl Of1h'a t~lneo 
J uly, 1928, It w:u& th•C'hlrd to ll"mo a. 
"Wrtrnln~t to HUt c)m~·l'r'.il vr l~ttcul Ci~ 
thai, un lc"• lht•)' ltnml'dlatt•ly nb:m· 
doo ttll•lr ,,riH111t•tl, p:1y bllt'k to th,. 
o~ut,\rttl OMC'e 1114' rniiiUCIIIrOJ)rllued 
dutot, :uul ph•dKC 10 t~t.:u•t• In Ch\l Cu• 
turP Jtloif' uuluu mt•n. th(')' would he 
tru.- ant.l ltlt"d me~n. of the- lnter-
1 
national to take ('b:lr~e or the re-
orunb.a.Uon or l...oeal ~:. and thiJC 
I commhiH. ~nJ~tiJHina: or Brotbt"rs. J . C'..oldbfor«. L. Cold. l!. Steinbers. H. 
RubiDJteb and L.. Plntor.str. !:et out 
w .. boat delay to f'e'4!6nstruet the loc:al 
cloak aat ~rH., orpnlzatlon. 
nro. Sdlleslneer !llmuluaaeovstr ·~ 
polntf'd Bro. Abrab:am Plolldn. for-
m~r mant&el" or Loc:~l G!. a.a. man:a,;er 
ot the Vs Anz:elt'S o~olz.Mion. and 
~cre-tary B&rolf rorwanled to him 
the run tqulpment ot a local offtee. 
C'ontuta werr nl80 m:ade at once with 
the Los Ancele$ Centro.l Labor Union. 
tlrat, to (eny the Communist "repr&-
aentnllve- the rl~ht to !l.~ak tor the 
lo.:cal at lhe lr- me('tlnga, aud. ~et.Vndly, 
to Adnalt the delf!JC:tle o( the Inter· 
national local to rcpr eeent the Loa 
AnKclcl!l doakmalcers. 
Thu ag:reum(•nl In th-e l.O!!: Angele~ 
market has rec.,nt ly ex-plr<"d, ·and-the 
twcutr local clunk munutaclutt'r~ . 
-.·ho tHnpJoy nbom 600 worker!;. h:n·e 
a lrc11dy Ulil.dO I t k nown In the market 
lllit they • ·ould d~at ••lth no rump 
~:rou p of Communlf'l\•led m::tlco nH•nts, 
but woultl " lr;n nn 'agreement -.·ith the 
lnlt•rn:t11Cll1111 l lnfou ffnly, the or~:anl· 
zatlon thf)' ha ve d,.111t with tor many 
yPua p:au. It• whqse lnte~rhs .. nd 
...qtwrt"'1lt'ti lhu:: they· ha\'e C'flnf!idf:nce. 
dealt •fth fn C'OU(Urntfl)' Wl1h lh~ r "Am • tt • 
rule• or lhr l 'nlon In 1'1' JJI)' hJ thll • eracan Staff Gtvea 
leu{r tho lA• An~<·l••• ...,.,.,, • .,,.. ! Silk U b 11 t N 1 
d.runtnu•d up a mt>Nin~ In l"-'al hU1C'. m re a 0 &g er 
••d •• •h~t ••••••·~· ..... ..... ••· at Farewell Meeting 
t.nded hr about 100 worktrt. mOfilt or 
tbflm thPir o•·n follown•. dtdclt'd Uy 
a •ote ot 1G to brule ewer rron1 thf" 
I. L G. W U. anli Ia Jnln th,. .. aa· 
Uoa.U" acab •Kenr:y. 
Tbla numwr - 15- rcoortoaflot• at 
thl• znoment the ml:llmum c.·o~u· 
e lat llt'f!Dilh amun& lbt lm Anatlf' l 
elo.kmabra and drf'•u:aakna. or a 
anioa m~tmbf!r•hrp or ntarly '00 ond 
or a total nu•Mr or nfarlr 1 ooo 
doatmaketa In the city. The loyal 
a taabert 'or tbe lattrnattonol In r .oa 
Aaaelea lnnaedlat•lr wlrt~d thr U<·n · 
tral Otllct or tba trtacberou• art or 
t iM loral commlau,., l•nJJident 
blaala&tt lblr*'apoa appolated a 
JrOtllloDII t&et"atltt OOIII•IUtt of 
Uefore leaY'Iq Cor th~ A. F. or L. 
connntlo, In ~ew Orleanw. I.a.. as 
drlf"lat~ or th~ International L'olon. 
Bro. l1fdcre !\acler. xen<"r.tl m:anq-er 
or th~ ~w -.:orlr" Jolnt Boatd. mt-t 
•ltb the huJdae•a atatr or the Amerl· 
ran and lndtptondent deparlments to 
oulllne lo thl'm lhb work Cor the IWG-
Wf'f"k period or hi• a~e.nre In tbt 
Loultlana f'ltr. • 
After " thorouch dlacm•.!Jlon of tbe 
•c.·h('dule or thto depa~m~nt·e actlr ltr. 
Oro. W!n Moter, DI!,.DIIIer O( tbls dt· 
partmtnt, proentt d to Naa ler. tn be-
halt or bil: l"nUrt atalf. a fl llk umbrella 
aa4 wlallod lllm &oo4 luck and a 
uppy n t ...... 
Chica~ro Jobtt Board 
Givea Farewell Dinner 
to Ex-Pres. Silfll'an 
Chlnge Union Tendara a ro. lltm•n 
Plea .. nt lurpriH on Way to 
W"te"' Home 
Oa S&tunlar utn1111", NonmlK-r n. 
lbe Cbtraao Joint noard teode~d ec· 
PN•Ident Mon-lt Rlamaa a pleaNtt 
1urprtae lla the rorm or a ltathtt()llbl 
dinner, wblle- be and N r& Slamao 'lll'eofr 
paulae throu&h Cblu~to on tht way 
to Storm Lake, Iowa. thetr prt-telt 
home. 
Dt.splte tbe tact that tht' banQutt 
waa arranced In a hurrr. It w1u •·til 
auended. All the Cblca1w loealt~ et 
the I. L- G. \\•, U .. tbP lobor pre11~ tf 
that city, tht Chfra•o •·~derntfon •t 
Labor. and many trleudly ortcunll3· 
Uons were repre!lt'lllnd, VltO•PrtAidt'nt 
)lollle Frltl1ml\n clalh•ttN!d 1h't• IH.tn· 
In~ talk r<Jr the Jqfnt nonr11. 
Bro. )1. A. Clold~U~In, llu~ llf!t'rt•tO I')' 
of thl' Chleu~n Joint llomrtl. lll'f.\Mrnted 
!4 Mr. i\nd MrM. Sl~nu111 n t'Oiltly I)'IW'• 
writer a1 ll m~nwutl) rMrn lh~ ('hi· 
tago or~;:anh!ratlon.' llru. ,\t, IIIIIUP4 
ne:ted ns to1uumnater. 
Local 9, N. Y. Finiahen, 
Have Fine Section 
Meetiqa 
latuf'd•y Lect ur.. DYrJng Winter 
W ill .. Ql.,.n 
On !II011d;ay lut, NoYember !S. t ba 
Cloak ,.,rtlth~ra· Local or ~ew \'ort. 
No. '· held rour sec:llon me.ttn11 Ia 
Ort:ater New Yo-rk. naruel)'. In O.• 
tho1'en Hall. downtown: uarl('DI Edu· 
catlonal Center. In tbe Workmen'a C"lr· 
tit hNdquarlera In the Dronx. and In 
the Urownavllle Labor L.yc:eum. Tbe 
meletln&• were nry well attended 
and took up bu•lnt'u report• on Lbe 
10<al'e a etl•lly for the current two 
WNka 
The m(lttlnst ai!W dlt~euaaed the 
t•omlnJ' wprlntc season. «('neral aetlv· 
lty AUtl educ:atlota~l work du rln.r tbe 
appro:arhlntt winter amonc the m(m· 
bcr~ or t...cx-ul 9. ll wa.s dec1dea to 
a.rran ~o every Suturdo\f aft@rnoon leC~ 
turtoa at lhO llead<IURrton. under lh& 
nus pl(•a" o r a tpeclot Flntsher"' 
l"'orum. on trado union nntl general 
lnbor l$UIJje CIM, 
T h(' OIH'~n ln;t or lb ll!l (OI'Utn, tnclud• 
lnJC &•lnt.•t! null tim(', wll1 br s horll7 
AllllOliiiC'Cd. 
Kenosha Hosiery Workers' Lockout 
ZO.O:otlonal au~nlfou wot~ nguln rh' '-1·· 
e-d on the c.-olorful s t nun;lc ur th1 
hoaler-y " 'orkert or th~ AIINb\ ('.llll • 
J'lllOy, Kenoaha, Wilt •• Cor tho rl,.:.ltl 1) 
oTganlte and tor arbitration. 'flol,f.\r. 
t•·enty·s hc Qr them \'Oiuntarlty w "!:u 
to jail in October. They had ''"t!'l 
ftocd , $tOO .. ae-h by f"edf'ral Jud~1· 
F~rdCnaod Cth;:er Cor tontt.mpt cr 
court, such eoutemp1 t"OUilatlnr. ct 
au~\ed plrkeliD'C. As t!, ... fino wo u: I 
ha.\'"e" cone to tbe All"'•·· \ C'omplhl), 
tbP -derend.lntl .. • J'lf(' (f'~d Jii•l ou 1 
are senfa&" an lnd~tlnlt(' IC!nttn('e In 
tbe :)Ulwaukf'-t' ('ounty uouft ol Co,. 
rtctfon. 
Ia tb" nine months' lottout lh~ 
F'uU Fa!hloned llo~frry Workcnt 
h:a.ve m.:a.de repe:a.t~d olff'r. tor arb.· 
traUon or the pohllll In dhlipute. all 
of •bleb bave been rejt"C·ted by th""' 
company. Tbe dlaputo arolle ov"r twil 
p()fnts: th e ln.at::allatlon or t he t Co 
ulled t•·n-nHlthlne ayattn1 and th~ 
denial by the ftrm of the rtabt or tt11t 
worken to ortanlu. Both IIIUOI 
were out hed rorward b1 thf': t:nm· 
pany. the workera havtnK made no 
demand•. 
hM•a m"du to the All('U•A ('omJ)an.y 
iU'C !Cult-. 1 11t1 thC)' oro determla('d to 
win lhf'lr rl~~;bt..Jo or~anlao aurJ tor 
arbhr11tlou. They hue wUb!ltOOd tbe 
otta('b <Jr 11rlvate dctl'Cthu. labor 
'IPII.'f, the Pl'rttcutlun of tbe po11ee, ::1 
'-' :Ill Cor tht tnllltla and abe f~edel'2.1 
llljunt Ucm--a. rtmarkable loyalty to 
th,.Jr eOUI!H". 
Joint Board on Guard 
Against Fake "Reor-
ganization.a" 
A Fe w Firma Attempt to Olac.h a"SJ• 
Old Worke,.., But Are Batrkd 
Acc:unllna: to Information rec:tlwed 
from tbe omces ot the New \'ork 
Joint Oollrd, a~•eral cloak and dr'f'u 
llrn'" aro malctnl' o.n e trort a t tiltS 
prtuut moment to "Aet rid" or tome 
or lhelr old workers on apurlou.!S llte· 
t~ll. 
A. c. Morrl• &; co .. .,n old dt~­
nrm whero forty "«~"Orker8, mosttr 
wo1nen, arf:l e mpl·uyed, MOmo or them 
At the Uma or the lockoul, lM ror over twenty year8, tor lns tauc't. 
union otJ'f.lred. a $:?6 000 bond to a;uar· mnde u n atte~pl to drop IJeYeral old 
antee that _ Allen·A would mnku IH w.orkorl'l whtlu n10vlng It!'! q uarttH'H, 
much money 1t Lb<' end or on(t )'llUl' The Union donnltely rcru11cd to ('Oun· 
utulor the one·machlhc M)'.Ci t! m rtl' ull• Utauuu~e tbl~t atep. 
der the Jowertd lnhor ('O*t or tho The cloak firm or l'eruer l)ros ., -
tw~nu~clllne 11)'8tfl:tn, 1fho comi"WUay empiO)'Int thirty workers. 11lt1o mude 
rejected thl" o tter, 1tatlnt:: that It wtu an auc;mpt to dh1char~e " H"A' mC'u 
really the qu•·~llou or uulonlsm thaL wl\h Ulc CJc u tte thu il "'tul dcqe:a~· 
•·u tn,·olved. lnft It" t hop. The Union quh:kly l'alled 
A fourth mo'·~ ri>r arbltrntlnu h lhla bluff by J)Oiuttu~ out to the ftrn1 
now on root, tht>~ C:f'Uf'ral Strllc., rnm· tbat It emJJIO)'<'d uurhrrou outsh fo-. 
mttt('e h:l.vh•K t:~l4ked tht' KPno11ha (IOntrtu •tor"' 'lolnJ the Kr~ me Jii:r:ade o r 
C'homber or Commerct• 10 lUll lll<'lr work. 
<m record In C:t"ror or llrh1tr.t llou nn• Thft .Jolut no·:ud r~ul!lii.B all rlo.tk• 
to take. atPPJ to ht-11' hrhl;t ll a1tout mak<'nt and dN'tcllmJkt"rs to 11ollrv Ul,.. 
nato buAine•• man or K I"IIOdto • ·Ill bt oftll·t- o r llttt t'a~lou •·lthout r~u 1~ thE" 
('~nv:as .. ed Individually on thf': "llhJN L t'\'Pnl an)' ('.-.,r •H~mpl .. 10 f11lt 
bHn IMkf'd out thflf' ntn~ n1nntha oftl toto miKht M able to C'b Pck .. ur•h 
Tht- .:t:o yonnK" AmtriNiflfl whn II:.'' '" I OYt"r =a dhw:ha~on them •O Uiat ll;to 
are conrln« d lhat ttl~ ntr,.ra lh"T mDY"e.ll '" Un1e. t 
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CurT,.,., Tlwushu It Ia between-aeaiOn time now In the 
On the Pr#-sent cloak and. dreu trades. Tbe fall aeaiOD 
/ in the women's wear shops Ia at an end, 
lllomcnt and llke· the other tall sea10os In the paat 
half-dozen ye.ara It had brought little joy to our workers. Uke 
Its predeces&Ors, thla la8t tall aeaaoo was 10 ta.rdy in arriving tbat 
most cloalunalu~rs began to despair or llB coming at all. Then, 
for a month, work appeared wltb a rush In all the shops, the peak 
of the season being succeeded by a fitful stretch laal.lng another 
\
few weeks, during which some shops worked to capacity wbJie 
· others continued on sbort'Tations. 
There Is hopeful bumming and buzzing In tbe market that 
tbe n~xt spring &elll!On will be a good BCaJIOD. Since the war 
years, the work IICallons In both tbe cloak and dress trade have 
undergone a dMinct change. The main work-period or the )'_91"' 
In this Industry Is not, a s It used to be, the winter season llUflhe 
spring season. It 18 In the s pring seiU!on that the cloakmoker 
and th.e dressmaker vests his main hope; It Is from tbe spring 
seaaon tbat be apccl8 to derive the major part of his 11\'lng 
budget. Besldeti, the alack stretch between the fall and spring 
seasons bas been materially shortened In recent years, and there 
Is a feeling abroad that this year, loo, spring work will soon show 
np In Ute shops. · 
But this feeling or tense expectancy in wide cloakmaker 
circles is confined not only to the early a rrival of s pring work. 
Each passing djly and "''eek Is bringing closer home to otrr 
miU!ses the reallutlon l!!M tltelr industry and tl\elr union will 
soon be face to rac:c with momentou.s developments. night after 
the spring seuon of 1929 comes the expiration of the agreements 
with all the jobbers, manufacturers and contractors In the cloak 
Industry. :-.ew agreements will have to be signed 'llith all these 
employel"ll. by peaceful e fforts If poB81ble and through an open 
conftlct if unavoidable. It Is nil too plain, therefore, that the 
workers must be ad.equately prepared for n possible emergency, 
that they must mobilize all their strength to convince the entire 
Industry that behind their demands there stands a. 10lld force 
nady to meet and repel every attack on their work standards. 
The formulatiOn of a program on the baala or which the Union 
mlr;hl coordinate ItS, relations with the employers a. few months 
hence. was the main subject of the long conferences between 
President Schlesinger and the varlou., cloak executive boards In 
New York City some weeks ago. And from these local board 
meetings the diSCUBIIIon baa now spread over the v.•hole range or 
our market. It Ia the parantount topic or debate and vigorous 
arf;ument -wberover cloa.kmakers gl\t together; It Is reviving 
drooping spirits , It Is reawakening old connde'!_ce, It 18 rekindling 
a ne w faith In the International Union as the only positive, cre-
ative force that· could lead the cloakmakers out of the wilderness 
Into which some of them had strayed. 
Most impressive Is the fact that this faith is Imbuing anew 
today not only such workers as have rrom the first stood solidly 
around their union and have supported It without stint or meas-
ure: It is permeating with' an equa l force even such cloak makers 
u hnvc stayed away from their union In t he days of its greatest 
need, either through weakne~~s and apathy, or because they had 
~urcumbed under the effect of mnlicious propaganda. [)('ep down 
In their hearts these workers, too, are beginning to rcnlize_.that 
their on ly sah•a11on lies not In l' ile oppositional schemes. not in 
bastard union-wrecking ·ouUlts which nrc utierly rorclgn and 
alien to our union soil, but in their old glorious organization. in 
our International Union, ' which for t ... •o generations past has 
tolled and fought to put the cloakma kers and the drcsRmakers In 
the front rank of the labor movement in America. 
. \ . . . . . . ' 
bad In m1Dd at a reeeat m~N~Uac of tbe loillt Board when be Mid 
that hie coal Ia a NanloD for aD tbe wor1len ID the tnde." 
" l believe ADd hope," Bro. Sc:blealnser continued, "10 ~pin the 
wide frlendtoblp of a U doalnnaller, aDd ~ ror our Ulllon 
and for Its aHi1a throush my earn~ endeavor to admit Into It aU 
workers without dlttlnctlon of poHtieal beliefs ADd party a~ 
Uou, and to plde It In a ccordance with tbe bes t dictates of m7 
cooaclence aloolf trade union linea and for the lntereats and 
n eecla of ita membens only." · 
In their aum aDd aubltance, Prealdeot ~~·· remarlla 
fully c:cnfonn to the letter and apirlt of the ret10lutlon adopted al 
tho Botton convention, which opena widely the doors or the Uoknl 
to all bona lido workers In oqr tradea without reatrlctlons u 10 
ofllce holdlns and other preroptivea or memberablp. It lit the old 
sound spirit which alwaya baa gOYemed our orzanlullon, 1he 
spirit of true t olerance toward an oppoftnt no matter how sharp 
and carping •• long aa he nmalned within the frame or trade 
union d~ocy and wu not manipulated In hla words and actions 
by an outside clique or party . 
. 
There lit a world or work to be achieved between now a~ 
the end of next aprlng, and n ow Ia the lime to begin It In earnest. 
Now ta the time to start the preparatory campaign, to lay doWD 
a program of a ctivity, and to dlscUBII wlth clear beads the indus-
trial Improvements that we sre In a poall.lon to demand a nd win. 
Very soon, we expect, the Ceneral Executive Board will have 
another abort sellalon to formulate ~an Immediate organizational 
and Industrial plan of a ction, which It wW addreaa to the 
entire membenblp. For thlll program all the Jeadln~~; circles In 
our organization, together with tbe vast mua of cloakmakers a.od 
dressmakers In New York City and In other centertl, are now 
eagerly waitin g. 
The A. F. of t . 
Convention in 
Nt•w OrleanJ 
We do not expect mlraclea to happen at 
the convention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor which Is now In ~csslon In 
New Orleans. We don' t antlclpa~e lha.t 
the Pcderition will this year, of a sudden, change its fundamental 
tactics or theorel.l<:al posllloo. 
We aren' t given to suclt Illusions for this simple reason: We 
believe that If the leadership or tbe A01erlcao uade union Is con-
servative, as Is generally accepted, the great maas of American 
workers are Immeasurably even more coMervallve. There is 'an 
old SRying~a ll ect can travel no !aliter than Its slowest l'essel,-
and the leaders or tbe A. F. o f L. apparently are not In the least 
deceived about ll. And even those among them wbo, In addition 
to their knowledge of the true psychology or tbe rank-and-ftle 
bricklayer, printer , machinist, railv.•ay employe and the other 
workers who compose the bulk or the unions affiliated " ' itb tht 
Federation, JIOBBess a measure or 1•ision and lmngiuallon are not 
craving to play the role or Don Qulxotes and essay ' to slash the 
air furiously with Imaginary u bres. There is danger in such a 
situation for a leader who attempts to ru&h too far ahead of his 
troops to discover that. in Ills imperuous march be bad been left 
without an a rmy. 
1 Those who are accustomed to bemoan the so-culled color-lcasness and "bread-and-butler" physiognomy o[ the American 
trade union movement might do well to stop to consider this fact 
before they begin their annual jeremiad anent the shortcomings 
or the Federation and the nearsightedness of Its leadership. Tbe 
great majority of the unions which compose the Federalio.n con-
s lats or human material which Is totally unconcerned with the 
Idealistic mantle In which Is cloaked, for Instance, the Labor 
movement In Europe. They are. to tbe exclusion of a.nythlng 
else, concerned with their dally, call It narrow, interests iwd wW 
bea r nothing or other aims and purposes transcending th~se 
Interests: 
This mass IIS)'chology Is , pcrhatls . nn obstacle In the li.-ay of 
o greater a ssertion of tbo potential forces ot Labor In America.. 
but this maas psychology, admittedly, Is no accident in American 
life. It is the logical, natural p"?duct or American economic and 
Industrial development for decades past- In other words. it it 
America. Certainly, this Indifference to and distrust or idealisin 
cnnnot be rc n1oved by ittvecth•e. detrnctlon no~ ]llittcl ntrnck. 
E88cntially, it must be a ccepted that each country. at ench given 
period of its tlcvolpment, hns Ute type of Labor movement which 
lt desenes. It would be laughable, of ~ourse, to expect that the 
American Labor ntOI'Cmcot Ahould have the same outward form 
and inner ~ontent or the German or F.nglish -n>ol•ement. and 
VIC(' I'Cl'Sa. 
• 
Nevc.rtheless It would be utterly false to assert that the Amer-
Ica n Federation of Labor Is not forging ahead In ita economic 
concepts, applied and theoretical, which IL frankly considers the 
weightiest ractor affecting the well-bcln,; o f the wage-earner. 
We ha1•en't the slightest tlcsh·c to embellish our si(uation ot 
to utlorn It with false reathltrs. We always have stuck to the·rule 
that it i~ best for all concerned to loo~t.xealitles· straight In the 
face. \ ~ · 
Our situation. on the whole, we ntust admit. Is far from 
~ootl, though It Is by no menus hopeless. A considerable number 
of cloak shops in ~&ow York nrc disorganized, and a conBidttable 
number or clonkmnkers arc ~till dazed, contused and severed from 
tbc main body of their fellow workers. · In many cloak shops 
c·onditlons arc decidedly chcerlcss, and the Union's voice In these 
shops Is not heard with Its old-lime authority and firmness. Let 
us, nevertheless , bear in mind that even in these deDlorallzed 
shOIIH the " 'orkers bad only recently belonged to the Union, and, 
whnt Is even morertmportnnt, even In these shpps the workers 
r ealize that sooner Wf later they would have to rtioin their union. 
It Is this element or workers that Prealdent Schlealnger ob'IIIOWIIJ 
Let us, for but a moment, take a glance at the agenda of tho 
11cntling convention in New Orleans, a nd examine some or tte 
11rinclpal points. At the top of the New Orleans program, we Ond 
tbe problem or organising the unorganized, the subject of the 
live-day work-weeki-and the question or unemployment and meas-
ures for its amelioration on a national scale. The conl'enUon, 
in point of tact, was op_e ned with ;i 'trencbattt appea.l1 which foulld 
a. wide cclto through the hrcudth and width of tbc laud. addressed 
to the whole organized Labor hovement to "double tbe member-
ship of the Pederatlon within the coDling year." Nothing should 
be left undone, the appeal rang. to gather Into the fold o[ the 
Union mo1•ement tbe ort;a,nlzable millions Itt mine, fleld or factory 
that are still outside or lt. 1 The, profeAAional critics of tbe A. ~·. or L., to eay uoU>lng of 
Its . sworn traducers, will, no doubt, 8hrug their shoulders and 
remark tbat auch a call for orpn.Wng the unorganl&ed had ben 
luued by the Federation a t ·~•-eral f orm"' convenUoiUl aud Jtotb-
I ~~~---s~. t-ab~a=~=i~ P=~=w~=r~ily====~~~ 
r»f - 11&1, -.. 1M eo. The Plan for a Th~BIIIIon ID ......,, T••n. lor uaap~. tha 
Tho ~poaal, thea, 14 to rorm a 
"'P't:denl Dttdaet Board;· aflfr the 
manner or the Federal th!~m'H' noard, 
to "tablllav ladu•try and unt!n1P~1· 
w ent al tho lauor doea ('urnut•y-by 
releula• wodt to aud whbdrawlaa 
wo.rk t rom the market u tlrcua-
lt&A~U i!tmud. Tbe tbN!O biWoa 
doll&t appropriation menllon<d l>J' 
OOYentor Urowau~r J-1 to b(l •uubor-
laed on a looa·ran1o plan ur coucu·wi-
tlc.D b7 Oon1ren and 111 to bt• t•IIPM 
by tbe propoaed ltO&nl to mett t.!lf• 
COIIdlUCIIII. 
V t-ea oc Qofwaora aL New Or- Dollar Conltnlction Fund _ <OUIUIItr dtiD&II4 luoa beeD aiiO Ill· 
-.. oo- Rail* o . .Bnw•lllr .r The " DilemMa of Thrift" - enued, artllclallr. ,, aaleo OD tllo 
- -'"d a ... WI•• _..... Artificial Eapanlion of Con- lulallmoaL plan. Tho mootr owod 
- b7 -t-oloct Herllort eumer . Demand-A " Federal oa lnllallm•ntl Ia aow enlmalod Lo 
JIOOytr, trw tile alabllluUoa ol pn>a· Budcet Board"-"Real" and bo tllreo billion doll&rl. 01 COW'to. 
perlq U. lila reclucLioll oc aa!_apiOT· " Phantom" Proape¥ity paylac thla os will cuL lalo coaaumor-
-L Tlla p1aa. 1a lilt.. - of _., later-eo tllaL Foater aad 
tlla crMuoa 0( a ~ dollar 87 A. &... aHANI» 
pY"HD.acmtal coallractloa taad to be 
held. Ia .....,.... ud reieued at IUCil 
&Lmt• wbu i1Dml8eace of u ecoaom.to 
ftproalloD. requlree 1L 
Tbe Idea 1a DOt a DIW' OAI, but 
a e,.tr betore bu It bad tM aaae 
probabUitf or acceptaaaeo as uow, ..,... 
lAc eado.--1 bJ 1be uocaUYO of IH 
lacoatD.c admla.tttnUoa at Wasbla1· 
toD. It wa1, In a Wlf, llilU'tlttd by 
tbo 'rrttldeot'a Courereaeea on VD· 
omplormeut ln UU and 19!3. It wu 
tho blult ot Stuator PepPtr's pro· 
posecl amendment to t.ba app,priA· 
tlcnt bill ot lite oe~nmtnt ot A&:r1· 
C"ulturt, bls propos:at bela&: to double 
tbe aenntY·Onl! miiUon• appropriated 
ror road bulldlns Jn any year ln 
whleh the ' 'olumu or .t"n"ral construe· 
lion f~H bflo•· ou~·tblrd the 19!6 
II UOt Uled beoaUH tbe tuJl product 
tannot ~ aold. Tbttfl la no actin 
demand tor the ~aarplus that would 
tbUI be e.reete4. 
S. Tt.e 1urplut prodact eaaoot be 
told, DOt becau.M tbere It DO .... 
tor tt. but bee.Rat t.be <"'U..aumen 
ha\'tD"l tbe money whb • •hteh to buy 
lt. Mere dealM", whbout nbillt)' to 
pa)', la not elfeeth'e dtmaDd. 
Tbeae thrto tact& no_preseot a COD· 
dltlon u:Sually known as o\'"er-produc• 
tloa. but whle.b. t•oater and Catchloaa 
pno!er to c~l under-eonwMpttoo. 
They a1sert that thlt eondltlon I• ID· 
htr'f'nt In the aeouomlc process, an4 
may be remedltll only occafilonall)' 
and accldt-utally at prrlleo.t, Thty pro-
volume fur three JUt'etiJlYe moutb.J. poae to control H. 
Tbts walll, eom~r~d to tbe pru.eot Wltb the orthodox and optlml1tlc 
propopl. but a drop In the bucket ot I notion th:s.t the verr p~ or pro-
dtprtlllon-a.nd belAtt'd. at tbllt . .t\1 duc:lnc eommodltlf'l tor nle auto-
waa the bill or Scr•cuor Jone11. eO. nuulcallr proTidelll bureTS or the OOI:D· 
1lllcd "A 0111 to t'matc a Prosperity modltles they dhu~({rctt eruphBtiCil11T: 
Jlftauve ::md to Sllll)lllzc Industry Tho ortbodos eronomtst &.;~ys tbal 
and f~mplormtnt by lh~ l:sp:tnston or wht~o. uy, oue \hounad doUafl 
Jl'ubllc Work.s du.rln1 Por1ods or UD• 'll'Ortb O! loodl Ia Oti'P~ tO buytra. 
f'mpto,ment and lndattrlal ~pTt• that thousand dollll'$ lt already anlt• 
!lloD... This. wblch "·ould h:Ll'e ap. able purebaalR& JM)W'tr bf.ea.uae it hu 
proprlat~d· lSO mUUon11. was retel'T'i!d been cUr1ded aa wn~e• and profits b6· 
to th~ Committee on Commerce tn ~-·(l~n All thot.o-tmployer. cm_vlpyet>, 
Januftry. 19!8. Ourlng tho recent ua· dl•lrlbulor-y,·bo ~tluu'() In tbe thou· 
tloual campi.t~·n both major partlea •tUHl dollar rct1t1 price. Foster and 
~odol'O('(j.tb• prlntlplt. by Go•~l'llor Caleblnrt admit that tbll ll 10. but 
SatHh the mort tompba.tic:aUr-u I• polnt out that all or the tbouaaad 
hla war: lht party In 'f)OWt' could dollars u.rtaf'd b)' or dh•tdf'd betweee. 
not Ytrr well admit that the pro•· 
1 
f"IDPlo)•tr aad emptore-e 18 not anti· 
~rhr lt claimed to ~ave created re. nb16 tor Pl.lJ'Cbuln~-because soout or 
qulrtd esten11ohe Unkt'll'lng with. It 18 uvod. So tllnt, tor Instance. 
The tbeo•etlcal batla of Gonrnor whe.n a tboua.aod OOUara •·ortb or 
l)rtlwater·t propoNI 11 ~onualatd In ,;oode i~ prol.luced tbere Ia ouly nine· 
two boob lUUfd b)' the Pollak FOUD• hundn.d dolla.ra wllb wb.k.b lO buy. 
datto• tor Eeooomlc Re.~earcb and ID other TOrdJ, .o far as the abllht 
(loalllled •·aul'lue•• Whbout a Durer'" to buy Jt on the p&M ot t.be cousumer, 
ADd ""Tb~ Road to Pl~otr:· 'Tbe DU• one·touth ot lb.o product b surplu1. 
tbore nre WilHam Trufant Fo!te.r and That makes tho condition knowu lit 
Waddill Calhlncs. both of tbe starr onr-product.Jon or uoder·eonaumpUon. 
or the t•ouudG.tiOb. who summarized ll could be tall"li the .. dl1t.r:a.na. ot 
their proPQiitkm tn tbe teadla& artJcle thrUL" 
or the- Ctala;ry llacaalne tor July. uo ... then. do ·~ ctt a.loll&' with· 
Jt:s-utle.d ··Pro,:Teu alld .Pk!nly... out pera.latt.ot d.tpreukm sin~ the 
Tbe handa.mental uaumptlon.&-t.be abo•e it a coatlouln&: pbe.aomeaont 
"plain (a.cts••-ot lbc .... Oiter~atcblnsa fn the follow lug way: When an ln• , 
4"ronom1~ theory Are. lh~ae: 1luatr)' u~nda by bulldJog neu.· plon11 
1. Tbe lodul!llrltl ot tho eountrr or new ma.ch.lnery, tbe wage PQ.)'mente 
aN. In ceneJ:a1. fully toqulpped to In· to lbe workenJ who build thete tbln((a 
crt&Jifl: tbtlr output. It Is 2ccept~d are m;~ode. at a tlmt whea the. montt r. 
that the plut runnla:c: at !e•ent7 per cehed c:a.n be spent only on &oodl 
~nt or Its cap:~dty I• dolnk unuu~Uy produc~ by the otd raclHtles. tu tbla 
•e11. Tbla tdtenua of ~ultn:oent. 11 ,..,,._ rou :nc addlna: to t"ft'ecth·e de· 
oft(lon cotncldcul wllh wldee;pre:td utl• manL .. ·Itbout lncrenlng Lhe "uiwly. 
ft'naptoynumt ;J.Ild need l21 In tbe raH 'rho Surplus du,. to 1hrlft. ll'l tl11111t 
aud winter ot U!!7. ~~:obbted up l21111 ·•over·productlon" 
2. The tuU np~dry 6! the tndunrr prennted. 
lng substanUal hna so far come of it. There may be a grain or 
truth In tbls, yet It would be both dangerous und ~ynlcal to Infer 
o. ba.sty judgment from tbls half-truth. The fact above ull 
remains that tho Federation Hself. without lbe uld or the big 
Individual interoatlonlda wblch possess big treasuries, ls not able 
lo carry oo huge and expensive organizing camp:llgna, and thc•o 
lntcrnatlooala have, unW now, shown oo locllnaUons to throw In 
their· full material strength behind a moYemeot to orgaolzl' big 
masaes or work~n which directly do not belong t.o their cruflH. 
Wbat cannot be deoled Is that Utls urge to organize the 
unorganized, Utla cry for moblllw.tion or ali the wage-curnlng 
rorcea or the country under the banner of theJederation, Is enrly 
uaumlng gruter volume on the ftoor or the A. F. or L. <·onven-
tlona and beyond lt. Tbla year It blds well to become the cco1rul 
alogau or the whole American Labor movement. :rbese ursenr. 
compelling words, sooner or later, wlll ba,·e to b~ converted IIIIo 
deeda, these calla for acUon will Inevitably be transromtcd lnlo 
concrete activity, uotll lbe wbolo trade union world wlll be round 
ready, &JIIlrltually and materially, to tackle the stonewall wll h 
wblch tbe aotl-unlon roree. or America arc s urrounding th~ 
lldlllou or WIOr&an!Md workers, u4 break tbrou&)l . ll 
Qatcht.Dat do DOt re00111aea4 It u u 
lut.luatJoa upoD wh.le.Ja we u .o .._ 
pend tor Ule protperlty lL hat ald•d 
Ia brlllcfaa about. 
1'bere have booa plalula to tbo er-
tect that tbe automoblle lnduatry bu 
take11 away pOtential tutomtr• trom 
olb.er luduetrSet. At aotdloc to l~b 
t'-eorr. lbe automobile baa actu.altr 
added to tbe ac~~oTe&at.e purcbaalns: 
powt.r becaun tbo todualry produc· 
In' ll bas cJ p.andcd from a lm01t noU.. 
lUI to a ~aluotlon ot al.x billion dol· 
lara In a quarter ot a eentvry, tbo 
ezpanslon addlas con.aumer.monet all 
aloq the lhae before automobile.• 
could be ma•utactured br tbe ex· 
p.uded tatWllu with •·bleb to call 
1~aek tbe c.ontuu1er-mooC!)'. Without 
tbe automobllo lnduetry coudltlon11 
mlgbt huo been taueh worae unlell 
aome other sreat ladu.stry had •pruq 
up 1D Ill stu.d. Ot ooune. there were 
other facton. too. But t.be pohu Ia 
tbat enrr new lncluatr:r or oew plant 
1telps all otb{.lrl before It becomes 
tlu:!ir ('llmJ,~tltor. 
• J.n other -.·ordl, thouj:b It •ound1 
Uke :i p:lndos. lndustrr-a.a a whole 
-has to e.xp.and In order to preaerTe 
Ita st.ablllt.r. We cet on. tn the wonh 
OC Fos.ter and Catcblags. only wben 
the COil Of pr(lp.4riDJ for fUture pro-
ddcUon Js enou,;h. In addition to tbe 
oost Or current production., to aiYo 
people tbe money they must have to 
bur all lhe ,oods thO:t are read1. 
That ls wby the car-loads at pi&· 
Iron ahlpped are :111 ladex of future 
prosDe!'ltr. ~o ludu6tr)' can expand 
••ltliout ualoc tt: . to.rge ehlpmcota ot 
plg·lron Judlca.to n com.ln·, lncreaao 
In C()naumer pureha.ain& power 
tbrou&h wa'ea p~ld tor work oa es· 
pa.odl.a~ capital !lleUitlt.t. 
UoweY"tr. tlnco there b ao or&O.D· 
bed plan .. to u~nd ln order uo\ to 
contract;• we ha.ve depreaalont. Tbe 
-psycho1ol'lco.1 tendency, rather, 1a In 
1bo oppoallo dlreclf<>"· Tbo bin< or 
depression trt,btrns m.ost bualne11. 
me.u. they draw In their bora1.. Ther 
.O.t down on their proc:ram toT upan· 
slou: t.bey cut down proclucUon; they 
refuse to buy until coodltlon11 ~ot brt· 
te.r. And all thlt lnten~~:lftes the d"· 
pression. On 1be caber ba~tl, '\\•lu~n 
'J)rJct.a :ue golnc up, they climb on tht 
:~~pecul:at1Ye b:tul.lv.a,on to bOOI'l tbe-m 
.enn tarthtr. 
Tbe looar4 1llould do awr. l!>&a 
j .. L I.UL To be tii<I<DLI II Dlut 
pt.her etaU.Uc.a, llkt lhoao ot uno• 
ployment, that are uow l.o a tua. 87 
keeplo. track ot t.b&t alto the a•rJe»-
lt.Yel Of CODIUIDer't IOC)d•. JL CAD ad· 
YiN botb connuDeot and loduetrJ 
u to tbt propet Ume to lacrf'a~ U• 
pendlture• ror eapltal raellltlta ud. 
publi.• •ork:L 
Tho Aworlc.an Federation ot I.Jibo:r 
bits approved tbp propoul. l.cli.ser 
labor oramnl1at1ona havo dont tbe 
aame. Whether tt. ·can do all It Ia 
e.lalme.d ror It la nally :u1 at- .• utmlc 
qta.etUOD. at Pff'Hnl. That h briDC.I 
p1a.n a.nd tnowleds~ t.o a shua!.IDD 
that bat pravloualr ~en chaotic 11 :.11 
to the aood. 
Tbe plannlnc ('an. ot cQUI'"'"· be 
abuaed. Let ua Silf tblll. oat n tiwt 
wbe.n tbo 1ubway employen I!J •J"D 
strike. the eOmp:.uy uU the •0""',_. 
ment to rt'lttle me.n :a.t • ·ork on !•Ub-
llc bullclln1 In tbe TlduJty Mt 1hnt It 
tnG.J ,taae tbam as scabs. The. J;JUrn· 
meot. or tbhJ board, might conllt-~H: tt 
Is conc:eha,hle. It ml.aht a.lao, on oe-ca." 
r.lon, provide public work tor men oa. 
atrlkt. Probably. It wouldn't do 
elthn. But the tupposiUon lndlutet 
t he poJ.tlblllty ot abu.st. 
There mtcbt also be conntctlag 
deftntUona or prot~perltr. Jud«tnr 
from the debate betwHn tht IJHI&kt~n 
tor both mator pert lea on 1 bo n:rr 
·nbteoce or ProtPtrity dur1a.& Uae. 
put eampalp, tt would aetm that 
lbe.re. Ia .ame difference of ()p!Dkni 
•• to wbat proaperhy adualtr 11 In 
a Tleln& labor markeL (to labor t\D 
l.nde·z. Of prOJperltJ) t bc ttOTt'rnme.nt 
ml&ht aee at, on request pcorb"lP"J. tri · 
releate aata rrom pu.bllc con111 n,•tfoa 
work 1D order to lower tb~ ru.or 
price. Uu.alneu me-n :and manufat'· 
turera would probably tbink lb .. t- a 
. step towo.rd .. real'' proaperttr. 
IL would bo no euy tot~k ror thOU· 
sands of 1n.1t1lo •·orkera, laid o« be· 
ca\l$e ot oYer·productloo or •nr ot!ler 
reuoo. to acc1uttom tb~IDH-lTts to 
road·work whlcb the 3oTeromtnt ot· 
fered lbtm to tide onr lbt depre• 
a1on. :)lUI. the tact. that lb(')' C!'Ould 
take on aucb work would be' an lm· 
I 
ptO\'"Omont on tht~ pro.•pecc or no work 
aud DO lncowe at aU. 
It seem•. too, tb:a.t t bt" probl•na ot 
unemplotmtnt due to tbtt f'.xt~a•lon ot 
labor4aa:rlo~e dulce. b batdlr *i:f:!.tcb·· Tbtae are. 'fldou.a sptr:al• t~r clf'h· 
tlon :..nd inftatlon. and f·o!l\"'f :and ed at a11 hy the piau. l'ndt•r it. It 
CntchiriJ;tt rropose tbal the Jt0"""' ' would b6 wrf..,tJir po~tt~lbh·. l'lfl)', tor 
lttl'n·t. ~lt1P In boih 10 t;nlde and ron· nhu~tY·ijevt'n r•~:r cent or fl•~; J>opula· 
trol lht' t~~lnmtlnn. llou to be_ "~u.atttly" pro"~roua 
I r the J:"Ovt•rnment. for f"Jnnl PI"' btl" wh!h.· tllrto~' per cent ,.,.,•re aleadUy 
l'Urrba~e .. 10 ma1cf'. it !lbould. In • .., out ot •ork -dt!plte. ez~u•Joo. pub-
ta r as pollJiblr. n'akt them dttrlnr; 2 He • "'tic. ftc. ~bor·11.:1vlo~ dt"Yf«.S 
period when mo•t bu!lne._• rut~n :at" I 1n'JU1d oo re:o~ponilble ror tberu. R&-
dra•·ln~ Into lhf'l r l'lhe11". Thb woullf d~rol'lhi and redu; ed bourJI would 
f(er,·e both lq nmellornte llw dev"'•· tilW"Cart.• or them. but th~at"a not In 
.. ton and to cneouragP., marmroc·tuMr~ the propot~rd plnn. 1\ nd '-''."'>' oo.e, 
to l::tt ~,.-r tb~lr fear. ~r rent or po phlitlou In t hiK ('01.10· l 
In 19!1 tbe Admlnb .tratlon took try muot OYt:>r a mJIUoo p~pl ... 
m ueb prldt In I he !act th21l II had All tlal• Jc ..laid. howenr, not c::lf9" 
use-d lta "urplus reYenue 10 rtduc~ Jo~tr. but to tlarlrr tbe polnl tb.u 
• he public dtbt. Yet In 19!1 lht! C"'(lUn• tbh~ otr("rt no pro~pcct or a millen-
cry .,•:ia In H16 th~8 or a •reat In· nium. The fi'OIIter·CatcblniUI s•ropoaal. 
dutiJlrl:tl dt'IJ.IrOII~Ion and unf1 Dit,10r" tr n tJoptcd. • hould beuent IJH!n~try 
anent ~rifiiM. 1'hP. money that wu and Jnhi)r In tbu loug 1'WI. 
used to ttduct th.- public d••bt . tt:aY · 
t .. ost~r and ratchlnb. ("()Uid haT.-
~n morto wt•,.IJ' u~d to atmrt amb· 
Ue work• whl~b would h;u·•· t;h•en 
jnM to 1hC' unf"mployNI. a.nd by pro-
"YkiiQ,~ thtln w(lh etr~th'o t'f•lllWmhlk 
,pO••er paJf4t'tl sHin~t -.·ork 1,1 H\hf'r•-
'thus boowtfnJC condltloM upwitrrl 
a,aln. B11t th4!~ wQ" no aulhfniLf' IJ 
body to r~toiiDmet~d that ,..,, 
BOOKS OF INTEREST 
w~ •·ant tn retnlnd our mt>n)bul 
,hal manr or the lntt"rulln.- boolta 
•·bkb baY~ btf'n publl•b<"d lltPIY ~a• 
be ortl(lrflll through our J.)i,lucatlotlal 
Depat\mtllll Ill reduced r;atct. 
Our m en1ben may tak~ lldf'3Dla.C11 
of lhh, llft'er not on'Jy ror ah•m• .. ln., 
bat rnr th•tr 1oua:c totka. 
• 
a, a. II. D. 
Wat" mn•L not be railed, 10 that 
prltd mar not riM. this 11 tht err 
or fiiiPioJ'ttll. And tb worker• ur: 
AI, In •Pile or tht r•lathelr lnctM.ttd 
output tr raparllr for output or their 
worktn tht tmploytra unnot makt 
up their mlnd1 to town prlret. but 
hutted ,.., .. thtm whr neYer the1 taD, 
.... l~trtaMe mu•l lN' d,..lltd out 
of tb~ •mplo)·trt. It ontr tor the sake 
oC' lndll« 1 mtrlctl for tht: &ood• pro-
da«d. In drawln1 thll lnferen~ 
tbtr IDN"IJ' h~Yf't • rl1bt to d&tlan 
that " ' ' only dort the lntre&lf': In 
output ah•e thrm D rl&ht to a laricr 
ahare tJt tht- •entral prOiptrllr. but 
that lhelr po11rr actually d~• pro-
mote the &tncoral ~ood, thl t It~, It 
tenda to natd ntc.lu find runhtr the In· 
tereat• elf the whole t'ommunlty. 
IU ll'IIIII)Otl of lh~l'(' t&tAUII\Nih&, M ! 
ran DIIPN•I 10 re<'ont •••tf'monta by 
tho bf'll!la or two or the lnrJ~;rtJL woTk· 
era' ur~niiUHionlll ot th~ worll.l. Wn 
can quout th~ wonlt o r Lelptul , pra11l· 
dcnl t~ l till' tlflrnmll m1tl~nnl tr('<~"' 
\ union ecnu·c•, In hl l'l ~Ju'flc.•h 1U.' ~h(' r•., 
1 cent. Ot'l'm:\n trntlt,_• un ion C'Onrtrf.lllt nt 
Uamlm 1,; on ''W(JJ;('" rtlll'l t•t•ltCIJ.'' nml 
• •e f'nn further •1uutt1 n ,,;.~Ill ttrtlc.IC' 
by William 01'<'('11, pr('lllltiPJtt of tbf' 
AmtriC'IIn t-'NIN'ntlon Of lAbor, put). 
lllhttl In "The Trudr t!nlon New,.," 
undtr the tltlt or ··t>o WAJt'S K•'ep 
Pace with Wr:alth!" 
Green wrltta 11.111 Collowt: ''Amrrlta 
Ia s-rowlnJ rlrbtr and rlchPr, ltqre 
It produ<'~d :uut more Ia ron.Jumed. 
Do worhn 1h:ue lu th(' oppurtunlll~• 
wb1cb ,rowlnl ladu1try otren!"' 
Tbe wnllh produced by maaufllt· 
turtn1 nduatrll'• for ncb lndlwldua\ 
AmtriHn ••• bl.btr tbaa In IS!~. at 
followe: In IU:. r: per ttnL: Ia 
11%4. I Ptr «nl. : Ia 11~. 13 per c:t:or.: 
Ia IUS. 1! ptr cf'nt.: In IU1. : ~r 
~at.: to >1atC"b. tt!S. 7 per «.nl.: 
In AJirU. lt!,l . S Pfr « nt.: Ia Mar. 
Jt!S. 5 pt"r C"f'nt. 
At the ume c lm;- .. a:ts ··~rt hlchtr 
than In 19!:. n• follow": In 19!3. 10 
per ~nt.: lo tt!•. 11 per cent~ to 
JtJ4. H s~r cen1. : In UI!G, lG per 
oe.'nt.~ In 1!1!7, IG Ptt" ('tnt.: In JID• 
uary, u:s. 1:J per ttnt.: In Jo"'ebruary. 
11!8. 17 ~r ctnL: In Marc:b. 19!8, IS 
per CC!nl.: In April, I!U!&. 16 Uf'r c:tnt.: 
10 At::.y. n:~. 1M 1>er eeU\. 
Slnte 11!2 wa,;,..tarntn havt ahared 
at an llu:rca11lnA rDtct In the crowing 
wealth whlt h rmanlirnclUrln~ lndmUr)' 
baa pr«tured. llut, 1lr1111. only lho~e 
who laau·e tH-~n tmployed C'PUid fl h tt l'O, 
not .those thOuiJanda nnd hundred of 
tbouain:IM who hav6 been unemployed: 
ltt'Oncl, Uu,•r~ wu a lnnk tterlotl befor~ 
l U!, d •JriHJt wblt h workers did llllt 
atu•rc full)' In, tbe ,;rowluc weallh, ll 
whlt"h th r y la;Jt•ld llfblnd, and evct 
today. nhtr t•onJ&IderabiG lntTCalf''~ 
tbelr lllmre lt not ~:rtatf'r them at "'th 
btKhU1I11g M lht, C:tntury. 1'hnt 1~. 
worl.crt' waa;t1 lin"• lncrtavd fton. 
159~ to to:s ot ~abouc the JJ.3me ri~t c: 
aa prOOurtton :~.u\1 priC't"t, th:at 111, :t'l' 
weallb produti d ond OllP'Otltlnltlr: 
Oft'trrcl, and "ut mort>. 
Slnt'(' I'!! prudueti~,Jn ~ •·or&.c.· 
lo manufacuarln~: lndU.otrtu luu In 
C'N'OI"«'d at~dll) l"rum ye:ar to ycoar 
lht lnd ,.ldul worktr hllJ tura.ed out 
mort. •·rom yru to yfoar he baa "" 
r-ft h f'd tht• rountr) at an hJlt.f".a,.(ftl' 
ratt. T('t' U\llP11t per 'tf\lrll: ·r Ill 
trUIIf'd l rom 11::! to lt!3. br 1 on 
ttnJ .: rron' 19!:: 1o u•::.•. hr :: pt-1 
~nt~: from lt!! to Ut:G1 by Jr. ~r 
ceal. : from \1!! to -49!C, br IS Pf'r 
ttoL : from 15!! to- J!l!:'. by !~ ~r 
ctnt. 
Th1A lnrrtu.e In pt~odurcton ptr 
worker ha• routhlutd tt.t an aatonl11h· 
tn1l1 h •h rat~ tharln;t the )'t':!r 19!~. 
Th~ output au~r worker ••a• ahoY" tllt 
liU lti'«< l Ill Ja1nucuy, 19!8, !i a•rr ceal.: ~"ebruary, 19!1, 3! per etnl.: 
1 llarelt, lUI, 31 .. , c .. t.: Aortl. IIU, 
:u Pf!f rent.: )tay, ISZI, 30 per cent. 
Attordln& 10 the BtriJo .. Vourartl' 
l.elpan, 1pfakln&' on .. WQ:u aad 
Prlctt.'' r~ruted the arpmtnt eo 
•fdelr u.ed by t!Ulployera that r&.e In 
... ,,.. ean.rtOt but tead CD tbe rbee Ia 
prlctt: t( In tbe United 8Lat.H ral 
prlt • bawe ofltD Callen darlnc tbt 
ynra In q,ue.tloo, and e-~p.ed&Jir ,.. 
cull)'). We bave otua oppoeedi theM 
et.temeata. be dedared, aDd "'todar 
J tbould like to tm,pbulle once apia 
tho fact tb.at thla aJiea:ed IDef'ltab" 
u1odatlon bet•een wa&H aad pricu 
d~a not rea11y toJ:IIt at all; Ieaat d 
ell, In a period or eomprehenalwe l"a· 
llonaHaallon. 1oth u we baY'e npr ri· 
ented durtnc tbe Jut rey Year•. U•· 
fortunatf'ly. ralfonallsatton tau not 
brOU&ht ftboUt It (aJI or prleet. JlLt 
the proclutth'lly or tbe ractortea hill 
rl~n trully. Tbe Oen~ral Alauagtr 
M the ~tre:lt l.lnS!tner Works Ira Drra.· 
den wrott 11 fe•· weeb ago that witll· 
In t he 1a111 d eradt tht outpuL or the 
lndh'ldunl wol'ktr -ball ou on averap;e 
riRtn by 11lmost M 1•er c"tnt. Out 
where do we find tbl:; rifle In produt!· 
llvllr ea.ualog n fall In ode~? TIJa 
out1mt h:ut lntre1tJied and b4,-en chr:at, 
cncd, th<- tn:u>~t havt' declined. 'hn t la-
llltA.d of falling, pri('H ~0 011 fi:lcndll)' 
rllllllJ:. · we ~ba"~ tookea upon 11 lit 
o ne of our foremO!'t Ualfk~•t 
thlll tflnden~y 11.1 mnch as we touht. 
and ret It ha• bec:ome mOre and mote 
mark('d durlnJ tbt pe:rlod o t t(Onomle 
"Disorderly Conducl1' In Paterson 
.. Caprlelou• aad lrrnpontlble co• 
dutl" "' lbe Pattnoo poUc. lo hao· 
dlln1 picket Hnt1. rtatblnc a dlmaa 
7Mttrd.ay Ia the umt o r t1 picket• 
at Ole OUak)p MIU, JJit ltlRIIIl 
Streot. to <b•raod to a ,.bfto otat. 
ment aheo out taal wMII bJ U•• 
atrlke ~OIIIIIIIIlee or tbe Altodate4 
Silk Worhrs. 
The mea arntttd • •r• broa&bt ~ 
Core RtcOrdtr JOf'IIOn yn:ltrdar. 
cbarced wltb "'dleordrrlr toftdut1 ... 
TbtT bad rtfuMd: to cban&e tbe rot· 
matSon of lbtlr plc-ktt..lln• at lbt dl• 
rectlon or a polltemao. Pollee on tbe 
wllDHt atand admitted Utlt there bad 
been no dl.ordtr at tht t«ne of the 
arTeall. n~ordfld Joel•on dltmlaMd 
all of tht e:aSH Ul'tPl two. and -.n ' ' 
lho..e IIUIPfndtd lfDttnct"l. In doln1 
t~-o bl"' 1tatrd that 110 llltr nl•ttd rnak· 
1
111" pl~ketln~t llltJCol l. The tlrllct cr;rn· 
rblttll't-' ciuarut.:rltt(t bl1 atllon ••a 
VIrtual vlndlntiOII Of lht! l)tRt'f'fUI 
Jl(c.•kehl.'' 
Ourlng thr JJIIit few d l&)'lf. lh(' ttrtke 
rommlltc,!t' *tutrt. lllt keta hue lx't• l) 
meellntr: lucreal!lng lntcrftreuC't• from 
the (klllre. ·rtirtiUI f•t "'ohmce tu 
pearotCul plckrlll, ntt~mpt• tv br~alr. up 
t~lck<'l lln{'ll, nnd Rtbltr;lty orfhtrt to 
c•ha n,ge plek elfu" vrotetlure In uulm~ 
portant wars. on Unu • 'ht'rf' nu dl"" 
order ul'ltNI. havt orc.'urrl"'l, 'rhe 
follu'll.ldlt tn· 
s taneu: , 
Ina would DM be latNfertd wltb, and 
polate4 out tbat tbe o&efr wu aclla.C" 
tltteaU)'. aad In Ylolatloa of this pot· 
ltl' laid dowa br tbe cb.ft.r. The Rr· 
&e:aDl-wtl~ GUatber n• DOt- 0~ 
tallltd- repltfd: 
"'J d.oa•t ••••• - - ror Cldtf 
Tfaq. 1•m. aaaii:ID.I' &1 OWD bw 
arouad ll•re." 
llowner. In Uall a• Ia -.me othl'r 
tut&At"H, the poll~ left w·lthouf do-
lea: anrtlllac wbto the •rlkt:ra stood 
1Sraa~ • 
In anolher c:aae a poUeemaa to14 
ptek~t•: "'Vou're c:ettlnc It ••r now; 
jut walt aad eee what ,.,u·tt s-e-1 in a 
• eotk or t!F'O! .. 
The atrlke ton1mlntt't lit2tf:~tnt 
"Thla aultudt on tb• part or lbe 
pollee Jbow• a dPslre 10 bul1r the 
Slilk~• r&lhfr than tQ ,.crompll11h au7 -
pnrtlcular fnd. It C't'rlalnly 11 not lo 
11116 ••hh ('hlflf T rnry·il .At::.1tm~nt at 
Cbe OUttiPt or lbt' 3lrlke tltaf llU' J)(llit'O 
would trtat bolh •ldet lna~rttally. J\t 
thfl he~lnntnr ot 1hc litl'lke no cKort 
w.al4 mod{l by th~ polf('e to dll)·fTimt· 
nat{l a.«:nhutt \If. We a.ik n ttatC'mcnt 
fr tnu Chltot Tra('y lf"UinJC u ... aud Lhto 
IIUbllc kno•• w1uore he •t;wds. Jf :he 
IM>Ih•y h .. at nr~t fl;Un011nC:ed toward 
th<' ~trike h tll'l hef"n rha.n~t'(l. we hav.: 
a rla:bt to kno• • H. 
prollperlly. 
"Wt> han retolutely oppoJ.ed t.be u.• Ou llond~r "' the H~rll1o~u tlllk 
Jthtlftab1r riM~ 1n the prius or toal. Company, U lUll Slr~t. a Pi<'hl line 
Jt'or our part, wf. lft:ucl on. Jud,;e 
Jatleon'111 d f'tlarallon tla::&.t peaC!'f'ful 
ptclcttlnc ·J• lawful. We will contlnul!' 
to ~ltktt QYf'tJ' • trut.k •till ll!' o rrr·u 
and lt.l htavllr at ot~rr. \\~t- • ·Ut 
of W reported. Oftkt>r 146 bntndl•th'd continue to '" lb.at our ptd:<eto; ar..-
:':: ,:~:.a~::d a:,~.~~:~:~:~: a colub u the line IUttll'd 10 torm and ordf'rly aod p.eae~rul. \\'t arf' nOt go .. 
tim« br w-rlltt>n protests. aomelimt::s annou~ lh.at he •~u1tl baf'e no inJt lo allow tbe polle-e to turn. pltkt.s 
by \'etbal di~M:u.sstons • ·lib tbe UMo picket llats on thai tldtwalk. AYia~ away fr~m tbe atrtklog: 1.bops and « t 
d.atfoaa f'OO«rnf'Cl. and many tlmtt be - would brnk tbtlr ht:1d11 oPtn" It them 10 plC'kellnc vaca~n lot31:. rnt· 
In public mettlng.l aod In tbe press. &bty tormed OD the walk, dtneH, or butiDHt plaqo$ DOt 0:11. 
We al.$o hoPtd tb:u " fall In tbe pri« The lla.e brpke up aad ldl, but tbe etrUte. And If the pollee see Gt to 
tef'tl mlcht fo11ow upon the condu.sioa ptdrt n ... talo ~maluflod, afoo•. ..... arrt'lt u• ror nercl»tq; our lrpl 
I ~ , r~bta. we wiU ft,Jbt the i!Wtles or tbe tonam~rd:il lTHlfts wb cb bat"e I InK : tbrott&b Ia &be co:our1-:· 
~n made durfnc: tbt coune o( tbe . • 
lui year OT two wilb m0!-1 of our I -\\bat'fl: lhe mautr. o l!!«r! I • th~re 
nfllc-hbort. But unrortan:nrly thf' l an,.-lhh1Jt w-ronc wtch th .. Hat! Thtre't 
tre:allf'$ were not framed :i!i we !thoukt no dl.order htrt." 
haY'e wlsht:d them to be. In spite ct "It YOU NY at mut'h as 'Yft4' 10 me 
t)lt lnt~raatlooal economic eonrert.net. Jt·n apllt rour bt'ad Optn r1&ht now," 
Annual Unity Reunion 
Notice 
tbt ttndency to•-arta laolatlon froiD rt.llt'd tbt omc:er. llftlna hlt bla('ltj&f'k Tblt rear we are fortuo.att In hula~ 
otlaer ltate!S hu: prO'l't.d stronger tbaa. over the plc:ht c-aplaln'e head. So an uceptlonal actiYe 'commlttf"e In 
eoonomlc r~tonab1entes.·· further dltcusalon •·as bad. cha.rge ot arr:tn~~tementa or tbe UnliT 
tn a nother eonnecth'ln u 4o:art makes T·ue~day In tha 11arne place a 11er· neunSon Dance, which • ·In be beld 
tbe fotlowlnc remarks on the ware t;eaot and a patrolman-~o. Cl~amtt on Saturdoy e,•enln,.. Februarr ~nd, 
up. ln a ear "'' 14 p lcketa wert' ' wolk· 19r.t. In the Orand llallroom or the 
lug Ul) aud <IOWU on the Ahi6'11.'U. UC In l.tanhattln Opern UOUI!IIO, 
front or tbt t ltOJJ. 1'hey ordered the An Nf'w \'ork local union" ot tbe 
not o n ralalng wages further. but on Pf('k t't line to •·alk the 'wholo teruuh 1. 1.. (:. w. u. re11ponded ro our re-· 
lowering prlc~Jl. The GO\'Crnment 11111 of the block, RUd to C'rOillf IIH' ttrcet quoML "nd electt-d commlttee~t fi-oru 
que~tlou: " ln the •·:a.gc question tbe 
trade uuiouM ha,·e always demanded 
that attenllon should be eonce~:uro.tOO 
lonK pu.reued .. u merely ft('(tllth·e. PQii<'}:· each lime they reached tile eml or ttu• their uecuilvc boar.cls to work to-
lndred. In the summer oC 1927 It t'.tr• biO<'k, relurnlnJC on the OPPOIIihO ~hit- dthor with tho nc•unlon Afl"anl'e· . 
l'led thl• nc~;alh'e policy 80 Car tbal walk. nerol!lt the t~trc••t frotn the Mhop. ment• Committee. 
the Mlnhuer or Ubor refused to de· The picket~• rt•CuJ~.ed to do thhc, Th6 Committe•• announces tb~t It 
.. lnrt binding t he arbitral award which 
•!located a 3 per ~nt. rhu! ln wagta 
n the mlner8 or the Central German 
pol u t1.111 out tlnt MUth n proretluru -.·ould b6 ~lad to add to ltM perJf()nfll 
• ·ould bloek. :uatomoblll! tramc. nntl .atuch n1embf'r1 u ar-e !ntere.:sted In 
that they did uot w1•h to plcht UH! m\\klll l;' thl" atr~lr a •u:cPss, Tbey 
Ignite dilitrlc:t. The r ise wa!C refus el. P!O~rty of anyone not ronnN:ttd wllh nlay apply Cor It hi"' pm~.se to the 
tOt because it .,·as 100 J bU\11, but be- the llllrlke. ThrfMenr tl with 1Urt.•111, Edu~ut1on:t.1 Department. :t Wf'&t t6tb 
...aust thL!I trlvl3.t lnc.rnsc .mh;.U 
~U$t a.· rise to prftt~ Four month!: 
I tter, In a. new eondlhulun proctdun. 
the mlnt'ts •·ere a.wa.rd~ 10 ~r ceo:.. 
'lnd thl" a .. ·ald •·a~ de-dared bindln;. 
Lut not-iu i!' priC"" /()lloactd •pO• if. 
All t/fOrl$ IO bt'irtg abowt o fall ill 
tul4'f"6 ltoc h•g f ollf•d. tAtt'f: lz •olo\111!1 
/t"f / hi IO roi•r KagU. .!\~OC!rthelna 
o.t &etount or tbe ~nat Uaeroplor· 
mf'nt. nry few :wa~:e inc~ues .Jere 
nbtlt.tnt.d In u~J. tbe wa;:c: nte for 
m:a:le workers wu tn Oeoember. 19:$. 
'!tl11 t. t of t be ~nd of 1115. namt>lt, 
S7 pf,;. Dr d1t tnd or n!7 u had 
'rfl...n to 9.& pf,;. nut the at.atil!ltltl 
or the ltrlkcrs :~.atl -·ace movt.mtntA 
;;h·~n In our Yeiir Book tbow tha.l Jhlt 
r l .. ~ wa111 not due to \'Oiuntarr toa· 
f'eb1on on the part o C lbe f! mp1orera, 
but blld to be •·run,; rrom them t>, 
trude untnn slru~esle." _(Ac:rordlnC' to 
thf' \'ur llook or the C~rman nlllonul 
t r:t.de union eeqtre, there we-re almo!t 
as mony wa;e. mo,.emtnl-1 Ia Jt~7 at 
In tbal wrftlllt YN,or coatlet. ll!t ). 
they said tha.t lht>Y w~rc nM afrnhl I ~trt4!11, or call Che1Ma !US. 
to ~o to tourt on lht" IIM'U«". To ,ftlt• Detailed nnnoune('npn'!' toncer· 
tbt r tbrtM3 thf)' rt~llt'tl that Chid J nln~ lilt" Rt'"unlon nanef' w ill :ap~:uo 
Trac:y bad au.a .. t lha.l ~~u:eCul pleket· In nest luue of "JuitlC"t''~. 
EARN $75 to $200 A WEEK 
L<'Om Pallern /linking & De.•isnins in 
THE MITCHELL DESIIJNING 
SCHOOL ~.:. ~~~~·ru,:~~~~ES"!w- "11:f.~ 
APPAUL Ulllll t...\Ditl' n ·a c:.AN\4.,~ 
We Gu.anntce to Teach You Until Pcrfcc·t 
Tbe llltebell Sebool of Deal.rnlac. p:auern mat · 
loa. •n·adloc. draolaJI: a ad' Altlnc of doab , 1ults. 
dAaae•. tu.r prwent• and men's aud bOJ" 
ctotbla& bat ac.bleved:-
New ldu ..... N•w System-Bet' Resullt 
cour•o or ln11tructlou In the ~hebell l>ulc n-
School mo100: flUtEDt.\T& rOSITION-
l•AY. 
FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
ith the New Yo,.k·-/)re$smakers oloa. b•t Hftlal or tlloOJil ha.. beOD Ita laUiatora. · Owtn1 to the lateat'111 
or lbo boor, 1\ bad bOen deolded 10 
call another meetln!'. with u vl8w to 
C'ODtiDUfDil thO tiiiCUtK'tOn, 
Un(on Labor lJfe 
Devi~ea New Policy for 
SmaUer Local Unions a1 J, I PIILMAN, lecntary 
Tile piotractect &haene. or Olll' cuao 
t<~mary reporta from the cotumAa of 
••Julllto .. waa Dot due to the fa'i,! 
that we did not haYO aaythiD& to ,.. 
port. On t.b.e contrary, a Jutmber or 
JnteresiiDI eftllta have tr&naplred .ln 
oar toqal dartnc tt1e la1t n.w months. 
We. ""'flYer, ehoee to take up theae 
maue rs dlreeUy "'lth t-he memberlf'at 
tho mH lla,p ot the union before dlt· 
cu .. lnJ tbem In our omc::tal pablte&· 
tiOD.I. 
What Ia It tbat bas OC.C:\lPied the 
minds or the Extcuth·e Uoard during 
the 1'ast re-,.· ruonthA! ')'h(l answer to 
tbls ~uct~tlon is: the e:cfsteau•o .aaad 
progi'('.S:J or our oq;anltntlon. Let ue 
~s-plain a llnlc moro ru11y wh:tt we 
mean by 1t. 
Th(' lmtrrml l'l l ruggle w1hln our or~ 
~llniz:UIQn. cau~('•J by l h t> Commulil&t 
ath·~nturre, has odmlncdly weakened 
u s. The tfu\O~S whlcb ' prevall& tn our 
indus tr)' a$ a r('l'ult ot the weakness 
or our union. and b4!tlAtua6 of lbC many 
hurlt'ata- t'Wfl& that beset, our lmlu~try, 
ttrids to make the eondltlon or the 
dr~~Jsma'kcr moro Intolerable rrom 
day to clar. Wo ba'fe, In the course 
ot the lo~t two 70A1"3, coiiducted MeY· 
(lra1 or~anlaattonnl C:nntlalgnM; car-
1'1ed on a subst-'\ntl:a.l pl'()pa~uda 
amon~ our member~: a~:ltated and ex· 
boric!d tmu~ drt:ssmali:e rs to build up a 
erroug u nion. Al1 our elforts . bow· 
e'·er. ha'\'C aaot yh.:1d<H1 us much. The 
r eJJult Itt, that th(• union· "'nrk tttand· 
Ard" tu th~ d r('SS ~IUlu~Jlry IOdJJy t\rC 
l;l'ndua11,y b~lu~t '1\' '!akened and tbo 
(rultg Qf uur Old :tti'U~Cle 11re being 
Jo:ott bt'for~ ou1' own eyes. 
Th.- Jo:::::c:eeuthe Bofird or our local l!f 
J;l"inlt tt11$ nualtcr much tho uJ;hl and 
con§ld~r-.ation. We are look.lnt; rnf 
11ome m Pan$ whereby w" might again 
establ1sb t!Ome sort or order 1'~1 I he 
industry. w~ ,.·er·e. lookfnp; (t)l' .. b:\~la 
upon wtdch •·e. rnay call a h :tll to .,he 
· •le:!tt ruNhc compttltlon wtilc h i !l fl.llJ'I· 
s~tn,::: t1.1e :slrt.on~o:th ot our nu•znb('rr; :an11 
ruJnh1~ tbc Industry. And no m:mer 
n·oan what au~le 1 11 1~ ltuestlou h~ :ap.. 
pro:~ched. the Mnc.lu ~~tlou I~ nlwa~·~ 
th t.o ~moe. ncroro :m)•thinf; ell'le o1 n 
l'Onatruc::t h 't.! IUIHII'f' cau be . under-
lnk"'n - we· uw8t lhll our own h ou.!IC 
in ordN·, t'l'f•:lll' lluH harmon}' nnd t 
1lwt ~olhlttri')' without whi(:h 110 plnn 
1"1 WQI' k:.1ble:'. 
In t he l'OI'r~c or th <' · dh;cn!illlpo or 
thll'l <rllul ~lroblem1 l l ll P\',~h• l'''d thut 
alnto~t abe e nUre mPmb~r~Chlll t'r th(• 
t.x('cm tve Board "'""' or Ill(' upiniou 
I hat the h.•adershh> Ot • OUr Jntcrua• 
ttonal t;ntou ( unt.U a tew Wf't'lks :1t:t1) 
·made 1h.e ~oHdifi.;At,on or all the ~em· 
~ttructhe -.. l~memtt wfthin our union 
)lt:acllcally illlJ)O!I,ttiblc. It tlJlJl(Wrlf 
llmt tho Ho101t'ln t:Oil \'I!JII lon .hlli4 not 
•mly talicd l(! !:Hi~ry lhe hop(!" und 
~•'!SJ1 imlion~ Qt th~ mnjorttr oC. o ur 
member-s. hut, on th e c:outrllr)'. to 
-- -
-- ·- ___ , 
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HEALTH EXAMlNATIO~ 
Blood, Nerve, Skin, Lungs, 
Stomach and Otl\or 
Diseases Treatecl 
• · "''hea,.pnd• •f ,...,. ••II .... _.,. 
hn·• .._. • ...,.~•••llr t~H 
X-Rays and Blood 
Examinations 




SPECIA LI S T S 
Established 28 ~•••• 
110 'EAST 16th ST. N.Y. 
tn.t.... •"'•• ri. ••• U•••• M ,) 
Dally 9-8 P. M. Sundays 9-4 
ma"' 01· u:t tbtt nawh was \'ery d(t-
l,'•••loll and dlta..,.utlo;. A1 a ro-
nl\ or tbat. and also becauee or tbe 
approachht5 eJtplrattou or our a&n& 
menia wllh lbe manuflh'lUl't'lfl, tbe 
lo~eouthe Boar.:d dectded to nacom· 
ftH'hd to 1 he meomOOrlblp that tho a.D• 
nul tkK'!llon tor · thl:'l )ocal admlnlstra· 
tlon be advtHICt.tl this yur by twi) 
nwuth$ ltO IIHU • ucw sc1 or nu~mbors, 
with nf w l•neru Atacl wftllu,;nest. m;1y 
take tlw phu:t: u.f UuJl'lt! W1lo p.rc Jfl,)•kl· 
t*ll)' and s piritually cx·hnn.stcd. 
lo"<>r lhl.s Jmrvo.f!.e a gene•·at mllnl• 
bcrs' m€.'etlug was calletJ tor the IUh 
of Oc tober At Bryant Hall. The enUre 
qu~;.rion \\•as rraokl.y placed bqtort! 
the u"emtuaJC~. U:t It be l'llid here. 
to tbe c redll or thOtlf' who hav(' par· 
tlcipat<'d In th.t:l d bl('~~~n~. 1hnt they 
bn,·() t·ondnc·t~d them~tth'(!" lHJ b("fttR 
true ti.Ud loy.-1 D1C'1Uht:'l'!f ot lh~ \.inion, 
In ·thl\t · th~y did uot :lltf"mpt 10 mls · 
interpreL t he •·ecommendutlbn ot tho 
t-~eculln~-Dorn·d. bul. ou the con-
t rary, re:allzetl the l':ltral~httor"'linl · 
~" and ~htc('tfty with whkh l ~Cl­
F.:tttculht> l)o.;tNJ t r tated the Cn tlre 
problem and praetieally uniHtlmouJtly 
uppi"'\'ed the r ec:ommendatlon ror un 
early \•lf•c;tlou. 
On th(! JSth o! Oetobt-1" nnclt hcr t;l'. l · 
eml m e.mbc.•r u:aeellng was held fur 
Uie purpo~e ot 11omlmnlng t nudhl~tc:s 
tor the ~xceu thc noarcl. Bustn es.!S 
A~t.nts , MIIUBJiCr. und R~liof t'O~nmlt· 
t('f". Tbb met'!.tlnp;. 31j well ;t~ the flr~l 
meeting, 1\'1115 \\·e lJ atU:ude-ll. A "pleu· 
ilid spirit waa maniCel!ted by tbos~ 
·prc~ent, with the · teKult - thllt bo th 
meeUnttA bne turned out lO he a 
wonder.ful d emon;st ratinn rnr om·, 
union. 
0\'CI' ninety NUHlhlatl~~ '1\'C'I'e 110ztJI· 
nated to r mcmht:t~ to the Elxecml\le 
Rcard and a Mcore or more tor 1ho 
ot her ottlt·el!l. 
The ~:lcclion ond Objocllon Com· 
mitteo soon proceeded trt•h b the ex-
amin:ltlou nr UH'I . ea.ndldatu , wh1eh 
required se\'Cral '$C lf~iOn1f. ~o sooner 
W3~ the c;onuulltCt' liOllC wllb h :s 
wm·k. ~uti heron~ the dtty or t he b31· 
lolin~ wta,. li<.'AI:;ua:eJ. thnn Secretary 
&~rorr :•I, JJ\.'ttrthl JWr.~rc t ho -m eet1UR 
ur the t;.xc~.uth·e Uourd ;nld rcque~ted 
in lh(.' IHllll<' ur l'n;• .,!rh:n~ S<"hlc~in~or, 
thnt we ll.,rcr the t! lettlons tCUIJ)!)• 
:o:trll)'. •r11c Jo:l:c.,•uth·r- Rq:•rll ~ecedc•l 
'u tht>'"fC'(JU\'~1. 
Slncc J)rr,Hhe1· Barofl'·li tqlpenranN.• 
tho· nbOW.'·mcutloned me,•tlng, :1 
:nihtT tNJUN~t \\'a~ liHtJI~ UJ)Ull all 
'1! :•f1iHnt.(.!d locals or lht• :\'ew \ork 
..1hH fkJ~ll'd, W~th lh(' I'\~$Uil 111:1\. 4)1 
!Jtniu:n!ons and '-'h:ctlou:s ' base lt.'m· 
. .arfl)' bt•(>n J•O"~II3Ut.:d. Thl$. \ h.,u . 
lhP r(.li l'l(nt, \\ 'h~· . In ~nilr or nil the 
•rC11:1r;u.lo1h t tuu h1u l b<>cn nu,d~\ 
ur hu•1ll, th{· t!'l fot1tl6fi lS h:I\· C nol set 
~·en held. 
Sucb a meclhll ., .... h~ld In 1hc 
Rand Sebool Audllorlum 011 tho 71b 
or Novemboir. Folklwlnr; tbo remark> 
ot aeveral or the members rrom the 
...,ftoor, the writer or thel!le llne11 read a 
})fepared IOUR"lhy tlatemenl upon the 
condlttoa.l, ea~n"~"· and t.h• outlook tor 
(mr uulon. Tbo aum .llnd !\Ubstanco 
or tht.t s tatement "•ns t h l1t in tJu• pres· 
cnt tmravora;ble condition of ttur lucat 
· r t!JJJ)Ons lbtllly canno t J nn ly A be rut· 
Cllf!'d rpon lhO local 4hlminhlitl'Utlou. 
It 18, rat her. duo tu t h-o genOJ'Al con· 
diCI~n Jlr~Yatllng In the ent.trc l nter-
taatloual L'nlo n. Loez,l :!:! ht not wl!aker 
uur ~:Uron~tw llum nny of the: other 
locals or our Union. 
Brother Htllsberg, tho manag·c.c_pt 
tlla dr~JIS tie pal·tmell1. who~o name 
htu~ boen mentioned Mev ernl t lniO!I In 
HIC SlottmH•UL or t ho l!ieCretar)• . . a.oo k 
oxeetltlon to 11umo or tho remarks 
rontatned thcrelta and asklhl. In tho 
hncrl.'!gt uf r:llr 1•luy. tb;u opportuntty 
be ltt"Mt"ih:ul hltn h) r epl)r lo sOme ot 
the ul1cJ;atlonMI 1'hP naembert~h lp ut 
Local !!. WhO 31'0 lradiitionall)• IO\"Ct'il 
ot fa lr pia)' antJ tole rtu\Cc. acceded to 
his a·equoat Dnd the . f:suculivo lloard 
wu~ tnsirue:ttld to can such a mt'!ctlug 
In ~be ' 'ery neu r·uture. Ut It W 
\aid bf're that lr i t were qoL tor 
Urothi,'r Hflii'lberg'" ;tbi$OIIce t rom lhe 
' otfleo on aceount or h i $ ha1•1lb. I!IUC:h 
a mcctiug would hn,·c 'beE>n,hfld thl!i 
week. 
Our nHl lnbc"" will b<: Interested to 
ll:now lhi'-t as r .·~.;nrds Ole OXJ)Irulion 
or our at;rc:mt:'nts with the dress 'em-
ployers. tbe maucr Is b~ing pro perly 
raandled by the prope'r d epartments. 
Se\·e.rat conterenee• haye ~en held 
• · Ill) lhfl repre"entativcs of the em· 
ployers, at which 1be 1nternaUonaJ, 
the Joint Bourd. and all 1 he 1oeal3 con· 
cerned were dlreetly repretlented. 
JU11l as ~M>oo as Brother Schlesinger 
I'Qlurns from the CORYUDtlon of the 
Atn@rlcan f"edcration -or Labor 1bo 
coore ren cP.s \\•til bq il'C.sumcd. We 
11op'c to be lu a ptnJitlon tO report 
!lOrouthlng or a tan;t!ble natur~ about 
it lu the lo rtht.'OlHID;t 11s8UM ()( "JU5• 
tfc.-e". 
We bulhWC lh:tt U WoOrd or l!UIIliOII 
1o the tthop c lmlnuNr and prh!P eom· 
mHtN~s ut •h lu lime.- \\~ 111 not be· oul 
of pl:u-e, 'l'he !ojJ1rlng s eASOn il'l (:ufl 
approocblng nnd h will not be long 
ho rore our mcm~1·.-, wUI be bock at 
work. It is now. mor~ thnn l'\'er be· for~. ab8olulely necestmry t hal. priCe 
comhlltte«.'s l)e on gcaard, so th:&L 
prlcOll will be seltl,1d ut unt le~~ than 
ihe 111 lnlmum t~nlon ~cale!f and all ·~our rn~mb(l;rs may h<' r toR!l:)llllbly us· 
SIU'<'d or C{trnfng :1 fnh· ,;..c(>k'~ wog(":s, 
lf your ahot• huii .n()l hdd ~ meul• 
lug .
1 
lntely.' It Is s ug,;ugtc.!d t hut. s ueh a 
nu::cliug be called. and it )'On have 
any -sort or d l!tput~ nf ••ll · r~>,~tardhail: 
r•rfc:CI:t. o r Any other maHer in Ufl t•d 
ot llfljuMtmCnt, II . l.f "~U,ia.:\!StCd tlmt 
you ~.::Ill :it thfl omcc or1 h<.1 drf'~!J d('· 
l•''rtm~nt. 
Uot II our roenl. ;Ht we 11 a "' 1 he d1"4.h!~ 
tl t,tp:lrltutinl, Itt detcrmln•~d to '1f'C tbl~t 
union stand~rd~ ::.rc tWihH,.hled In 
the Indus try. 
A now and approved groi_Jp lifo ID· 
-.ntAltce policy ha, Jutt been devtl-
·oped by Tfte Union LabOr 1, 11., lnou.r-
4lnco Comi'N'nr tor the benefit ot 
.smallar local unlon11 whlcb oro ftliJ. 
nted to Ul\Honnl nnd lnl orn.arrona.l 
1mkms. 
A0nouucl.lment to lhla Cl'tl•clt. ha a 
beon mndt1 by rn-sfdent Mntthew 
won or th(' com,mny. At "the nme 
ttmc 'P~CI'Iidont Woll nnnounc.:ed that 
the Juternattonal Allla nco or 'rhelltrl• 
cn1 Stnf{e EmJ•loyees and Atollon Pie. 
turo. Operators had tllktln tbo ftr11t of 
tl111 ne w po lic ies. nnd rho poll c:y bad 
nlr...,nd)• bcou pre~tenled to PMsldont 
'VIIHnm }", ClUH\\'An or that c:u',;llnlta· 
tloo. 
lfnder tho llO.W form or potfey It II 
posa lblo tor a. nnlfo n
1
n1 or Inter· 
nntlonal union to a-11m a oontruet 
.11tlpulnUng H1nt &roup 1ns uranoeo wlll 
bo ·pro\· hied tor 1\ur h lot::t1JJ ae may 
desire !JUr h tOs ura1wo. One. or lbe 
portlcul~r b~Hoftt• lies In II•• fact 
lhaL lOC'af uniOOI:I tOO ~maJI tO IICeUrfl 
gmtHl huwrance by \hfl,mt~~~h .. , c:an 
hOW hAY(.' the benefltS or thO. t fomt 
or lnaurance. 
.. " Tho Union Labor L,trc· Jrusuranee 
Company · 1.11 c.."'nstanlly tor&ln.J 
ub@:nd," xa ld Pre~ldenl Wo11, . pre· 
sentlng tho now contrnC"t to Prel!li· 
dent t';ann"n, " e,·c r develophJ~ new 
plans alld form" or bencf\ts (or t.he 
tradb urffons and 1h(' lndh· l'dun.l wace . 
~:arnen. . Unlll r ec.CnUy 'tt waA dim· 
CJIIl ror The Union f-AbGr Ute lnaur. 
anec Company to proYide trade union 
group lnaurunce tor the smaller local 
ttnlons or a nat ional or intcrnatloog,J 
uulou. 'fhc lntarnatlonal Alliance J' 
Theatrical }:;mp1oyees and MoUon 
P.h:tu.rt! 0p(lrator!l waa the tlrst Inlet· 
national uuton to enter Into 'his ar· 
rpngemont. Thl!l event. the mallin~ · 
'ot this new agroomont, mar:ka an· o.the~ step tn the rapld.ly riJJing for-
t une• or labor'tJ late8t great ~ll!;l:litu· 
tfod, Tho Union l...abor f ... ife ln&uranee 
Con1pauy." 
HARLEM BANK OF COMMERCE 
recently merged wlth 
The 
Atlantic State Bank 
bas now been oonnrted into a 
Truat Company under fhe title of 
CITY, TRUST COMPANY 
I)( New York 
opernl ing n,·q sepcrate Daruklos 
Untl~J in Greater Ne w Y.ork. oft'er-
1np; In 'addition to 3 :..lodern lJank· 
ing- Son ic:e rho facHUics or a eolQ: 
pl• t• !J'ru~t lleD•rtm• nt. 
_l\tufn omce: 
2118 Second AvenUe. New York 
Murra.y Ulll R'ranch: 
431 Third Avenue, New York 
All::unie Slate ll:ank omc:o0: 
594 AU•ntic Av\nue, Brooklyn 
Wllllamiabur~b Branc h: 
J82 Gr•h•m A~enue, Brooklyn 
Hnrlem ltnrktn Branch: 
2105 Flrit Avenue, NeW Vork-
JM.F. M. FERRAfJI, Prealdent 
- -
In coniH.•c ltlln wlth- 1he rr•r·on•m .. ·ul1· 
atton o r lhc Jo;x cruti\·~ Uon rd Cor the 
clf'{'l lou nr :t new lo·~·ol ndmiuil411'a· 
11011, a ,.,.,.~. or,-•u·h~.-•n n.••tl dl~c.·tl~~lou ... i 
•h': \•oiOJ>'.!:d :.1 tho O••lo!wr lith ;:;c:JICI'1tl I 
ll'l f'mbt:r~· I)H~~lhlg ,•une~rnlng t he ~(I ll • I 
Pra1 RllmH hm i u our l :u lou. Ain~ ng 
lhQ:w w ho n:trtld p:ttt•d in t he tlhc.t lllf· 
s ion v. eru a nuruher t•C J:hor, •·h:tl rm~n 
o r .the lor~cr shaJl<!, ns well us :Sf!\' t rni 
othf~r ucrh·e lll~lllbtmo •who :lr C, hold· 
in,:; no u mce. Th!!l tl hJCU!JlJion, or 
courffo,' :ltrurd,..•l nn OiiJIOrtuulry · 1o 
"nnw or th~ rnc rnbo r.s ur 1he Jlr<·MHtl 
Ext•eu~h·e Bc)Jird to explain ntor ,. AJl*' 
clftcall)• t:ttc r~n~unS . whh:h ' h:.w(! 
prompted t he.• E~ct'Utlve. Honrd ~o d.; 
mund an NJrly t•lt?Clfon. Th/,fr•• w~1·o 
fBuy, Union--~tatp.~ed Shoes I 
• . I 
a fl}'(, 8 J)CJI.kt.: r& •·ho t hougbl llun thO 
wef.lr:nexs o( tbu~ d t<!A&nu•ko1·•f union 
Ja altribu,nblo to tb11 loc:IIJ a~inlnls­
tratlon becaut~o or ttH lack or agJtrCil· 
alvflneas and general org'anizntlrm 
a cth·lty. Hero fa · a ftn (r dc monatra-
tfon ot "''b3L m ... y juktl}• he eull"d .an 
I honctt·to-goodne,s free. l•latCurm. Tbu. mombere or tho Ex:ecm th·o Doard 
1 mado oq e UorL to ende t he dl11cu• 
We aak all membera of organized labor to .......&(,~ 
purchaae ehoes bearing our Union Stamp ~-tis-7 
on t!a• 110le, Inner-sole or llnlns. ot the· sb~. 1, . !IOL -
We aa~ you nol to buy any sbQet UIIICII Y&ll 1.. ~ 
actually ae~ this Union Stamp. I(!_Fac_~ ....... ,...._ 
aoot 
, ·~(S\luM'~,E~,.s~i;£1T7 J~·~TO~: M~jS~' 
t'nf,J.I!t t.Ol r.t.1' l'tiAtCI.~If 1 .. BAIJf .. ~~~o:orsl l•r .. tt1v ~at · f;(oer·• l ko.:nt• rJ•'frTu • nr 
& Shoe Workers' Union 
\ 
Weeks· In Local 
n.o eatabllollmeoll a! a -l 
014 ~ Fnd. u ......_11e4 b7 
Uoe CooaUtatiOil ColllaiU.., wu 
..._..4 ·-t -~ ol a 
-IJq auead..t b7 .. .,.... baadro4 
•••ben, beld lul IIOOdaJ al&lat. 
nJa plaa 1ne1-. aa u.aaal tao< or 
fLOO oa lhe 1111abenblp wltlclt Ia to 
10 lalq t:•~cl tn the t.ealnlllDc or tbe 
coaJ•s ,rear. 
Aaeadme.l\1.& to tbe C.OU.UtutloD, a 
· report bT lbe ma.riacer. ud tbe read-
faa or the mhautet peertalolac lo tlae 
reiblatement oc Ale,xude-r BlocJa. a 
roraor a.em~r- awl ~~er or Loeal 
10. were tbe main topics or dl.tcuulo1l 
at l.bat ~cner:U mt mber mecuu.w. 
'rbe order or bualoeu alto lneJaded 
nomln.aUoa tor oflc:era and. the elec.~ 
tloa or an elect-Ion board. Tbt dl•· 
euaakm or tbe ,flrst t.bree topic., ho•· . 
eYer. coa.auauid praeUc:aU.y lhe f!nUre 
eYeaiDJ", and ai" a re-sult or tbl~ lhe 
members unantmou!J1Y decldccl to call 
IAOlber ~etiq fOl' tbe tpeclal pur-
110M of aom&ua.Uoc- olleera and the 
MlectloD of an eltcUoD board. 
. Tbe mhautc3 or the Executh·e 80&rd. 
eontalned a letter rec:e1vcd by I.«al 
10. trom Alcu.oder Bloeb. who at one 
ttme pht,yc-d a very prowlotnt role In 
our or~3 11fz:ulon, wllh a request that 
< 
bo be ,.... ... , .. Ia Local lt. n. 
-- of tile -•UTe 
_,.,. .......... "" Wa cuo prooolled 
--rable ,..._...,_ Soma ol t1oe 
m .. bln ...,.. -~~·- wltlt tb 
reatri<tlou Ia....... b7 lbe IlZ-II•• - ra Uoll eua. After a 
loqtltJ dJKauloll, ltowe'nlr, till ·,.... 
0-datloo O! tlte J!lltKatlYO -nl 
wu onrwbel•ln&lr aetepted b:r the 
bodJ. 
Tbe Communist-. maddened b)' tb• 
aueceaa aad soUd condition ot our 1~ 
eat. ~ported the otbe'r dar In tbe 
Commuutlt Jewt• h dally. tbat only 
rorty·BTe peo plo •·C'!~ pr!'esent at our 
laet lf'fte ral member metUn.-. ~. 
uweral hundred meombere who • •ere 
pretent at tbat m"tlnl' ma7 now 
realiao to wh<tt An ~s:tent t-ho Com· 
munltttt baTe de~entrattd. \Ve aro 
m~nllonhtK thiB petty Uem to lndt· 
caie tQ our m~mbont how their puce 
or Ollnd lfl sadly dlsu trbed by the s ue· 
('C~u~:ru 1 work or our or~:antzatton. 
\\'e aro prhtliu~; belo•• a atate uumt 
ot our recetp Ut alld dlsburst>meDt5 ror 
tba pe.rlod rrow Apr il 1. lUi. to' De--
. re'mber 31. lt!~. 1 period or ulne 
mo~uhs dur~ the r :a~ll ye:lr up to 
January .1. 1928. 
Statement a/ Receipts and Disbursements 
Orerdra,1rn- .>\prll I , 19!7 . . . .... . . . 
Receipts : I 
Dileo •. •. ••••. : . · ·· • · · ·· • · . • • ·•• • ••• 
Dobloo · . • . •• •• ••••• ..•.. •.•• •.•• ••••• 
SaDatorium Anoe11ment .• .••.•••••• 
C.ll.iea&o AH~J.ilment •....• , • ..••••• • 
tm-Co"iT4nllon Aasenment. . • ••••• , 
UU lntem.atlonal AuesiJment •••••• 
J'otat Board. Jt2$ 1 Tax ...• .... . •...• 
Ball Tu (1;!5) . • .•.•....•••• .••••• 
BIIU Tu (lUll ..... . .. . . ... ...• . •. 
AppUutlon a ad Relntttau~ment- Jo'ee •• 
F'blell . ••...• .• . : . . : .•. •• . • •••.•.• . • . 
1\0D·Atte ndanee MecUng Fines .••••• 
Lo&l Book Char&e• . •• ••........•• , • 
Bock Par Colleclod ..•.•••••. . • . . , 
lled.leal Fee• ...•...•..••••.• , •..•.• 
Jabtlee Tax .. . .. .•••. ~ .......• •. .. .• 
[atere~tt oa Boud• . .• .•.••••.•.••• •• 
Mfacellane.ous lneom& •• . ..•• • . •••••• 
Ref.-: 
Or&anballon Ezpen.aea: . . .. . .... . . . 
Members Loue-RnoJYiac ~··und • • 
ltb to ry F...xpeucs • • .. . . ... . ..... . 





Fune ral Expentea . . ....... , . • , • .. 5.40 
Interes t (Cbcc:k Cancelled) ••.. , • • 3!.(;.0 
PrlotiOJJ ... •.. . . . .•. •. , • . • . • . . • • • • 3.$0 
Tek!phone . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . ... • 1.60 
Ore. Es:penl!lei (Cheek Cancelled).. %50.00 
SaJ:tri~JC • , • . , .•... . ... •• ..• , , . , .• ......._-101.00 
Bond• Sold: 
W .. llnghou•e RldK. ( JIO.OOO). . • . • • 9.9~0.00 
)lereantUe Arcade ( S!.OOO)... . ... l ,89t).00 
fAternutlonal Unfon Bank Shares ( 4 
Shar~s (ll $298) . . . .. ... ·. ,' ... . 
IIA!IItl f"und ..••... • .. .•••• . •..•.•.. 
8eturitlell' Receh·ed .. .... . ...... . , • . 
Lo:lns fteU1rned- M'embert .... .•. • .. 
• Notf.' P:~.Yablc-Baltk or u. S .•..... . 
R arrle Tlcktt11 Sold - to Apply on 
r.oun or r ... Sc:hwart~ •• , .•.. . • 
llaft'l<: rrlckel" , .•. •.•••. .....•••.• , . 
Banqu"t Tlckohi--:!f,llt Mmh·enr.u:y . . 
Banquet PlcturEli,-2G~h Anni vcl"•ar)'. 
Flower,!J- ZCth Annln~.sary . , . . , • .•. 
libHorlt·H Sold .• • . •. •. .. .. •. . , ..• . • , • 
&tt(lUPt-l 'rlnllu~ (Cheek Caucclled) 
Dou.at1Qn (f'ht>~k ('ltfi Cftll t>d) . • • , ••• .• 
Oie!H.tnementa: , • 
f\er Capital .tu lntf'rn:ttituuil :.nil 
Jflin~ noard •.•.••••.• •• .••• , 
J l)lnl nm~ld-l oltlailon t-•ee 
Ouu to Qth(';l' 6 rJ;anlnUooe ••••• • 
Solari .. .. ... . \. , .. .. . ..•. .• . •••• • 















































,. Prfattlll' •••••••••• •••••••••••.•• •• 
8tat.loae:r7 •••••-••• • ... • •• ••• ;, .. 
Pol ..... ······· · ···--············· Towel SupJII7 . .. , .... ";" .... " • 
Electric 8upJII7 ................. . 
TelitpboM• aD4 Teleaf&IDI .. • • o • •• 
Water u ti Ice •••••••••.•••••• • •• 
lepJIIH t.- IatenalkiDal ...... 
Cleaatq ••••••••••• • • •'••• •• •• ••• 
lDt.relt OD Lollu , o, • • o,, • • , , o •,, 
Ropalft ••.••• : ••• ",_," """. 
ra • • ,...-.,.a .• , · ............... . 
Flower• · ······ ·.······ · ·· -:.········ lu!araoce • ~ ••••••••• ·: ••• ·-· ••• •• 
Cllppluae · ·· · ·•••••••••••• \ •••••• 
Ca.rt•re.a •.••••••••••••••••••••• • . 
OICI,a • ••••••••••••••••• , • ••••••• 
Ml~c:ell•n~oua Expe:Aau •••. ••• ••• • 
Du.Jne~ Ax~rtt.8· Sulnrlea . •.. •• ... 
S(!r-,·lcea _ftend~re·d (Controlllul' Jll• 
\'eltl~ators. commllh'tJJ. etc) . . 
a. Hall Uenl .•. . •..• . ...•......... .. 
Ad.,·ertL'IInt •.•••..•••• . •••••••..• . 
Printing •. •..•.. .•. ..•.. . .•••.. •• 
Salarie" or Loea.l Omccrs • ••• • , •. . 
Orianta;ltlon Exll('nscs 
Mlstcllaneous ~peniSes : . .•...••• 
)o.:Xee.a~,,~ l~ard ..•..•• .• .••• •• • •• 
Examinat-Ion Commtuuc • ...•. .•.. 
Jolnl Board. Delegates . • •• , • : • ••• • 
Mambcn bip Committee . • ••••• ·-·. 
Juclfcla,ry~ Conuutu ee . •. ..•.•. •• •• . 
EJection Committee . .. . •.. •.• ••• .. 
Oclegnlcs to ¢entrnl Tfad~s .••••• 
Oel~gnteJJ. to Unlt)' Hout~C , •• ••• , . 
Qeleg:atcg to Pionee r ,Can''' •.•.• • . . 
~legaH•s to Pbll:l. Cutters' Aft'air . • 
M lict'llt'UH~oui' •• , • , • , . , .... .. . . .. . 
DouOLtious to Or&;anfzatlttns •.•. .• .. 
1'1ckels and Ads , .... , , . .. .. .. . , •• 
~he-lstn1oas <Hft!C .. . ............ . . . 
~;~~~~,~=~th H~~~~;,-· : ~ ~ ~: : :: : :::: 
Strike nene-nt . • •.•. , . • . .•... ••• , • 
' ~5th Annl-\'f' I"Mr~· Celeb ration . . . .. 
I..Ot:ll 10 Hlstory l<!XIIo(!R~t> , •, ,,, :, 
~'S I b ~ Anntv~r~3ry C..-lebrou fon-
Printin~. C'hec·k C:uu~elh~d (See 
He\·elpt.,.,l . ••. ·-· •• •••••••••• . 
Refundt: 
[..Ofll Rook Cb:n~e . ........ , . • . . . . . 1.00 
Banquet T leket!f ... . · -·... .. •• • •.. . -t5.00 
Applfe..::atlon ... ec . . .... ... .. , . . • • . • • 20.00 
F'lnes . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . • . . . . . ... • 180.00 
J)ues •• . , ••• • , • ·-· ... . .. .. ..... •• • 12.80 
Solut Bonrd 19!6 Ta,s: Reruud • . . . • 3.";80.00 
S:tnHarlum Asse~sment .25 
J,;bHcc A48t8tmtout ••. • , • • • . . . . . • • 1.00 
MccUeal l'"ee.- Union H NLIIh t'en tt!r., 
Reller· Fund . . . • · - · •... • . ..•••• • •• •• 
:\. G. bhech - Wrlue n 011' .....•.•. . 
.Back Pay:.... Paid Out . •.• • . •. . ...•. 
lAans OlY<"n-J. B. Sanfl.nry Control. 
Loon~! Gl.-e n- !orembers . ·- . ... . ••. •. 
SecurU,Ie• Retura.cd .• , • ••• . 
Depoalt on Ha ll- 1928 Ball • , , • , • , • , 
Rattle Tickets . . .. . . . .. , .... J' ••• •• , , • 
Jo l111 Board RevoiYing 1-'und • .. ..•• 
Notes Pa7a6~1nt1. Unkm Bank .• .•• 
'Notel!l Parable- Bank ot V. S . . , ...• 
Adv:~.nt'c tor Theatre Tlckc·ts • ..•..• 
Unemployment Relle( Checb .•..•.. 
Paid on a;e Am::al~. BAnk J...oau U. 0. 
Strlke J . . . . ...... . 
.--TOTAr# DISOUR..I:tJO!ME~rfs . . 


























































-· ~-Cutters' Union Local 10! 
The Next· Regular and Special Meeting Will Be Held Monday 
. December 10, 1928 
ARLINGTON HALL. 23 ST. MARKS PLA~E 
at 7 :llo P.• M. Sharp • 
ACCORDING TO THE DECISION ADOPTED AT THE LAST 
MElfBER MEETING, A SPECIAL MEETING FOR NO~UN­
ATlON ·OF OFFICERS AND SELECTION OF AN ELECTION 
BOARD WILL BFl CALLED BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
IN THE VE.'RY ii."EAR FUTURE. THE EXECUTI~'E BOARD. 
AT ITS NEJXT lotEETING, WHICH WILL BE HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY NIGI'I(I', NOVEMBER 28, VI'ILL SET A 
nEFINITE DATE. · 1 
